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MANY ATTENDING SHORT COURSE NOW IN PROGRESS
IH  C Crew Begins 

Work Here This 
Morning

Today’s Program Excellent; 
Unusual Features For 

Tomorrow

Much intcre.-it is hcintr mnnifcst- 
ed in the International Ilurvcster 
Company Farmers Short Course 
which iipeneii this morning at the 
city tabernacle in Snyder. Larxe 
crowils have been in attendance, 
and much is anticipated by those 
interested iluriiiK the remainder of 
the tWD-day program.

II. S. .Mobley, G. I. Smith »nd 
Grace .Marian Smith are here in 
charge of the pro^rram, and have 
given some very intere.'ting and 
helpful lecture and have shown 
some very ir^tructive fihn.s.

11,300 Attend at Post
The short cour.-e has just closed 

at l ’o<t, and hatl an attendance of 
ll,30(t. Ftidoubtedly, Snyder can 
beat Postl Let everybody turn 
out and let’s put it over in grand 
shape.

The Program
Today’s program so far has 

been very good, follow.-;:
Forenoon, 10 a. m.

Male quartet.
Community .'inging.
Talk, “ The Kducational U-e of 

Knowledge,’ ’ II. S. Mobley.
Moving pictures. “ Farm Incon

veniences,’ ’ and “ Chcrryland.”
Aftornoon, 1:30 p. m.

Music, Miss Wilma Tripp and 
Mr. Hodges.

Community -inging.
Talk by County .\gent Willis, 

“ Soil Survey.’ ’
“ Sweet Clover,’ ’ K. L. Tanner. 

County -\gent .Tones County.
“ Alfalfa and I.egumse,’ ’ ti. L. 

Smith .
Moving picture-;.
Talk. “ Feeding the Family,’ ’ 

Grace M. Smith.
Fvening, 7 :3 0  p. m.

The program this evening will 
begin at 7 :30:

Community singing.
Special music .Martin Orchestra
Talk, “ Coniinunitie- are Made 

of Folk.-,’ ’ 11. S. .Mobley.
Talk, lion .1. IT. McClung of the 

Department of .'-tate Rural School 
Aid.

Friday, 10 :00 a. m.
iMale quar eite.
Community singing.
Talk. "Orchard and Garden,' 

G. L. Smith.
Moving pictures.
Talk, “ lloine Canning,’ ’ Grace 

M. Smith.
Afternoon , 1:30 p. m.

Music. .Miss Tripp and Mr. 
Hodges.

Moving pictures.
Dairy talk, II. S. Mobley.
In th i.s talk Mr. Mobley di.scusa- 

e.s the cow, sow and hen.
Round table discussion.
Impromptu talk, John Tinsley, 

agricultural agent Santa Fe Ry.
Evening, 7 :3 0  p. m.

Community singing.
Moving pictures.
Talk, “ Women’s Work in the 

Community,’ ’ Grace M. Smith.
Talk by Hon. Joe A. Merritt.
Moving pictures.
Instead o f giving one present 

aa last year, nine gifts will be dis
tributed among those attending 
<he .-;hort course this year.

H. S. M OBLEY,
Authority on different phu.ses of 

agriculture, who is here today an-i 
tomorrow with the International 
Harvister Company .-hort eour.-e 
crew.

Helpfulness Only Aim
B(fore arranging for the agri

cultural .-;hort course, which is be- 
jing held in Snyder today and to- 

fiorrow in cooperation with the 
I Agricultural Extension Depart- 

* kiJ'Tnent of the International Harves 
;ter Company, local committees 

, sponsoring the meetings .--atisfled 
themselves that the lecture* and 

: motion pictures were entirely edu
cational in nature and not for the 

^  purpose of advertising the Harvea- 
ter Company or any of its prod- 

=  ucts.
■>; This fact is amply substantiated 

by thousands o f people and scores 
of new.spapers in the many place* 
where the meetinga have b<‘en 
held. A* indicating the value and 
purpose of the meetings, we quote 
the following from the Bamberg, 
8. C., Herald of Feb. 18, 1926. 

“ Nothing haa ever been held or

See MANY ATTENDING, Page S

PRESBYTERIANS HAVE  
GREAT GET-TOGETHER

Church to Employ Pastor For Full 
Time Other Conitructive 

W ork Discussed

The Pre-byterian congregation 
held their First Annual Congrega
tional Meeting at their church 
Wedne-day evening with about 
100 pre-<«'nt.

Rev. II. .1. Manley, the pastor, 
presided, and in his usual plen.sant 
manner announced fully, yet 
briefly, the purpo.-es of the meet
ing. He explained that his con
gregation wa.s making a few radi- 
raly changes, but that it was after 
due deliberation and after favor
able reports had been made by in
vestigating committees.

Church Out o f  Debt
Report- of the .-;everal commit

tees were made and approved. The 
reports wore all very flattering 
and showed conclusively that the 
Pre.-hytorian body, although com
paratively small in numbers, is 
made up of real workers, not only 
for the best interests of their 
church, hut also for the Lord and 
Ills kingdom. Rciiorts -bowed that 
the church is out of debt with all 
bill paid, and with some money 
in the church treasury. The build
ing committee’s report stated that 
this committee now had ?1,400 on 
hand, due largely to the untiring 
efforts o f the women’s mi.-sionury 
society and other women’s organ 
is.atioiis.

Full-Time Pastorate
Judge Buchanan’s report stated 

iot.1 a committee to arrange for 
full-t me rustoiate and to make up 
a budget adeeiuate to take care of 
tl.e church’s affairs for the coming 
fiscal year, recommended a full
time imstorate v.iih a salary of 
$2,000 and a budget of $3,000. 
The report wn-' unanimously 
adopted.

One o f ‘ lie raofit enjoyable fea
tures o f the meeting was the fine 
.spread .server! by the good women 
of the church. It whs not one of 
those so-called banquets v-iin a 
few “ sanipU-s’ ’ on small plates 
surrounding a large piatc, but was 
a regular old-fa.shioned feast with 
plates, platters, dishe» and bowls 
filled to the brim with almost 
everything imaginable. Tnis was 
a part o f the program in which 
even a Methodist couple partici
pate in full faith and power, as 
nobody enjoyed the big feed more 
than the editor of the Times-Sig- 
n*l and his better two-thirds.

Summing up, the Tinies-Signnl 
wishes to say that it was a very 
fine occasion, and one in which 
was reflected concerted effort and 
a very fine church and Christian 
spirit.

SAM  D O R F M A N  GOES T O  
A B IL E N E

Scurry County 
Cattle Make 
Good Showing

Local Exhibitors Win Prizes 
At Fat Stock Show 

Last Week

Mrs. .Nelson Dunn received a 
mes.sage Monday stating that her 
brother, Sam Dorfman, had ac
cepted a position with the Mims 
Dry Goods Company of Abilene. 
.Mr. Dorfman until recently had 
been an employee of the Higgin
botham Brothers store of this 
city.

C H A R L IE  D E V E R S  IS
A P P O IN T E D  C O N S T A B L E

Charlie Devem has been ap
pointed constable of this precinct 
to fill out the unexpired term of 
O. F. Darby, deceased.

Scurry County exhibits of cat
tle at the Fat Stock 'Show at 
Fort Worth last week scored high, 
especially considering that from 
two bull calves shown and three 
load- of fed lot steers, one of the 
calves won blue ribbon and two 
load-* of the cattle won second and 
third on fe<l cattle. The money 
returns in prixi-s were handsome, 
but in aildition the publicity given 
the exhibitors where the e rattle 
were in competition with the be t 
stuff in the United States, is worth 
even more. It conforms the fact 
that .Scurry County is the natural 
home o f well bred catt'e and that 
we have ns good stockmen in our 
section who understand feciling a s 
will he found anywhere.

The three loads of fed cattle 
were exhibited by the Fuller Cot
ton Oil Conip.my under the feeil 
:ng and direction of Winston Bros. 
They were fed the products of the 
local oil mill’s manufacture and 
were selected from about 1,300 
head of four year old -tcers, all 
white face and arrived in show 
condition weighing around 1,300 
pound.'. All the balance of the 
1,300 head have been marketed 
during the past six weeks and, ac
cording to packers’ statements, 
have been good enough to dres* 
from 68 to 61 per cent, topping 
the market regularly at a margin 
of from ‘26 cents to $1.00 per 100 
pounds over cuttle from other feed 
lots. The two prize cars o f cattle 
were sold to Armour & Company 
at several cents premium per 
pouml.

In the bull calf class, with a 
very strong class represented by 
the very best herds of the country, 
the blue ribbon winner is un
doubtedly one of the best animal ■ 
ever rai.-ed in West Texas, and is 
a tribute to the excellent care nn*l 
judgment of Winston Brothers in 
their selection. At present these 
young men have .some sixty head 
of registered Hereford cows, and 
have l»een adding to their herd by 
the purchase of .some of the top 
heifers at various sales for some 
time. Their herd bull is Dandy- 
Mischief, sired by Ml.sohief Dom
ino 6th; dam Lady Stanway 14th, 
hy Domino 2nd, dam Lady Stan
way n th , by Beau Dandy 3rd. 
<lam Lady Stanway 9th, the dam 
of Prince Domino and Bright 
Stanway, America’ .s two greatest 
bulls.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
SHOWING UP GOOD

G R A C E  M A R IA N  SMITH,
I’ romineiit teacher and lecturer, 

who appears on the I. H. C. short 
course program at the city audi
torium today and tomorrow.

REVIVAL AT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST CONTINUES

Evangelist Nichol Lecturing on the 
Holy Land to Large and 

Interested Crowds

The series of protracted meet
ings conducted by Evangelist C. 
R. Nichol at the East Side Church 
of Christ continues wdh increas 
ing interest, and numbers o f peo
ple from out of town are attend
ing each night service.

In addition to tno sermon on 
some Bible theme each .service, 
Mr. Nichol is giving the audience 
a thirty minute talk each evening 
on his travels last year in the Holy 
Land. The.se talks are interesting, 
and enable one to become more 
interested in the study o f the Bi
ble for the reason that they are 
told the direction o f the different 
places, distances from one place 
to another, al.-;o a description of 
the places and cu.-toms of the 
people.

Those who look for the sen a- 
tionnl in preachers will not enjoy

TEACHERS AND SCHOOL
BOARDS HOLD BIG BANQUET

Land Prepared 
by Friends of 

Witherspoons
Christian Spirit Manifested 

By Neighbors at Union 
on Monday

See REVIVAL. Page Three.

As announced in last week’s is
sue of the Times-Signal, neighbors 
and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Wither.-poon of the Union commu
nity, more than forty in number 
and with forty-one teams, began 
to plow and otherwise prepare Mr. 
Wither^poon’s land for planting 
his crop. Mr. Witherspoon and a 
small son have both been in a 
Lubbock hospital f o r  several 
weeks, and Mr. Witherpsoon’s loy
al neighbors and friends availed 
them.sclves Monday of the oppor
tunity o f doing their sick neigh
bor a real neighborly, yea, a real 
Christian act, proving thereby that 
they are their ‘neighbor’s keeper.’

There were 41 teams working in 
the field, and by the middle of the 
afternoon almost the whole farm 
of 160 acres had been prepared, 
ready to receive the seed, in one 
day. And the work was done with 
a spirit of gladness and with that 
willingness that caused the work 
to be done well.

At the noon hour, while the 
teams were feeding and resting, 
the men, women and children were 
enjoying a feed of food adapted 
to the needs of the brawny men 
who till the soil, and yet food that 
would have tickled the palates of 
the gods of Olympus. The editor 
knows— he was there, but having 
a sore throat and a defective ‘swal-

Rev. Ferguson Delivers Main 
Address to School 

Representatives

See LAND PREPARED, Page 3.

C. OF C. NOTES
By E. P. MOORE, Secretary

The Snyder High School base
ball squad is rapidly developing 
under Coach Oliver and now, as 
the squad has been cut, they are 
ready to get down to real work 
and show Snyder what a good ball 
team can do.

New men are continually show
ing good work, and the veterans 
are going better, especially Curry 
and Moore. The new men are Bor
on, a likely candidate for the key
stone sack, and Jim Hardy, a 
.outhpaw who can really pitch. 
Horton is going good in the out- 
fie'.u, and so is Aucutt. Of the 
veterans, Woosley and Caublc are 
rapidly getting into true form, 
and Dod.son isn’t exactly hitting 

400, but he is knocking the cover 
off the ball at every swing. Cooper 
is showing goo<l baseball at third 
base, and so is Fe.smire at first. 
Moore and Curry are .scooping up 
the ball at all angles and are giv
ing a good demonstration of hit
ting ability.

Deakins is hittng fine, and boy, 
how be can field and throw that 
ball home! J. Ketner is out for 
the outfield, and Head is still get
ting those fly balls.

Another game was played Tues
day, and a lot o f improvement 
was shown in all the players. Cau- 
bl* threw then* high, wide and 
handsome, and gave the hitters 
plenty of trouble with his pitching. 
Blarkard is a good utility at flr.st, 
and can also play in the outfield.

'This team needs your support, 
and is expecting it now as the new 
uniforms have come. Boost for 
y»xr home team I

Show Case Donated; Farm Prod- 
* ucts W anted

Mr. W. C. M'enninger, proprie
tor of the Motor Service Station, 
ha.- donated to the chamber of 
Comincvee a beautiful six-foot 

i  counter show cn.se, which he .'tales 
the chamber of commerce can use 

I until further notice. Secretary E. 
} P. Moore says that he wants all 
' the Scurry County farmers to 
bring him samples of the products 
of their f.nrms, that he might be 
able to make a good display of 
Scurry County products in this 
nice show ca-e of Mr. Winninger’s. 
Scurry County farmers all have a 
key to the office of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce; 
the key is a special invitation to 
u.'e the office long and often.

E. H. Whitehead Visits in Snyder
Mr. E. H. Whitehead, publicity 

manager of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, spent several 
hours in Snyder Saturday with H. 
J. Brice, president of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce’, 
and Secretary Moore. Mr. White- 
head was much plea.-ed with plans 
mapped out by the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce, and he 
said that with the farmers In the 
county co-operating with the 
chamber of commerce most excel
lent financial results would be ob
tained. Big results are being ac
complished by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and they 
are passing these good things a- 
long to the various chambers of 
commerce in West Texa.s. Secre
tory Moore i.s very anxious that 
all farnners interested in chickens 
and peanuts will call at the office 
of the Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce, east side square in 
Snyder, and see what he ha.s in 
store for you.

Mr. Farm er:—
You have heard of some of the 

following clubs or organizations: 
K. K. K., the Y. M. C. A., The K. 
C., the W. C. T. U., the W. O. W.. 
the B. Y. P. U., the C. E., the Y. 
W. C. A., and many other cluba 
and organisations. But dkl you 
ever hear o f the H. H. H.7 Do you 
know what the H. H. IL As.socia- 
tion is? Well, right here I’m go

ing to tell you its dollars in your 
pockets, so come in and let’s talk 
it over.

Plant Spanish Peanut*
The Scurry County Chamber of 

Commerce wants one thousand 
acres planted in White Spanish 
peanuts in 'Scurry County. Want 
200 sandy land farmers to plant 
five acres each. If you are inter
ested, come to the office of the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, east side square, in Snyder, 
and the secretary will .show you 
just what the American Peanut 
Corporation has to offer you. A 
special price of 8 cents per pound, 
delivered in Snyder, has been ob
tained for Scurry County farmers. 
Thirty pounds will plant an acre. 
You will receive a circular teach
ing you how to plant, when to 
plant, how to cultivate, and how to 
harvest.

Merchant* o f  Snyder and 
Scurry County

All bills for the State Highway 
Department contracted by any 
foreman, must be sent to the 
division engineer’s office at Big 
Spring, Texas, before the fifth of 
each month. Failure to have dup
licate bills in the engineer’s office 
by the Bth will lead to con.siderable 
delay in their payment.

Do not plant peanuts for com-̂  
niercial purposes before you see 
the secretary. He has .some val
uable information for you from 
the American Peanut Corporation.

T o  Receive Improved Telephone 
Pay Station Booth

A letter has just been received 
from T. A. White, district man
ager of the Bell Telephone Com
pany at Lubbock, a.-suring the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce that they will within the 
next 30 days receive one of the 
Bell Telephone Company’s Im
proved telephone p a y  station 
booths. This booth is of double 
glass arrangement, and has an 
automatic lighting syatem so that 
when you go ia the booth and 
close the door, an electric light 
Is switched on for your conven
ience.

Due primarily to the untiring 
efforts of County Superintendent 
A. A. Bullock, a new an*l impor
tant feature, and one which will 
re.sull in raising the .standard of 
our rural schools, was created 
la.st F'riday night when repre.senta- 
tives of twenty-six out of a total 
of thirty-seven rural districts in 
the county assembled in a co-op
erative meeting in this city. The 
meeting has held in the basement 
of the Presbyterian church with 
n o  persons, principally teachers 
and trustees, present.

Ferguson Principal Speaker
The house was called to order 

by County Superintendent Bul
lock, who acted aa toa.stmaster in 
the rendering of the program. 
After stating briefly the main pur
poses of the meeting, which Mr. 
Bullock explained were to create 
n better feeling among the differ 
ent communities and a better 
working co-operative spirit on the 
part of teachers and members of 
the different school boards, he in
troduced the principal speaker. 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson, who in his. 
highly plea.-ing and forceful man
ner .stressed the value of co-opera
tion in the matter of raising of 
our rural educational sy.stem. He 
al.-o stressed the importance of 
raising the standard of rural edu
cation not only as a means of mak
ing better men and women of our 
country boys and girls, but showed 
also what it would mean in the 
development of the country and in 
safeguarding our great nation. He 
brought out the dangerous tenden
cy in this age o f commercial greed 
and fast living to neglect the truly 
great thing in life— the mental 
and spiritual welfare of our boys 
and girls. Rev. Ferguson spoke 
for thirty minutes, but not for 
one moment did he or the interest 
and attention of his auditors lag, 
hut he held every one spell-bound 
until the very last word had been 
uttered.

Slate Examiner Speak*
.Mr. J. B. McClung, state rural 

school examiner, was the next on 
the program. Mr. McClung, after 
putting his auditors in a happy 
frame with his Scotch humor, cen
tered his talk for the greater part 
upon the financial problems of 
trustees and the imporUnce of 
fostering a stronger spirit of co
operation among the schools of the 
county. Mr. McClung’s speech was 
full o f timely advice, which with 
his enthusiasm, no doubt will re
sult in helping some tru.stees who 
heard him to solve their financial 
problems, which are always the 
worst problems with which the 
average rural district has to con
tend.

“ Better Rural Schools ’ ’
Mr. E. J. Anderson was the next 

speaker to be introduced. It has 
been often said, “ You can always 
depend on Andy in any matter 
that pertains to the community’s 
best interest,”  and which state
ment was again manifest in his 
able response to the subject, “ Bet
ter Rural Schools.’ ’ He showed 
his appreciation and the apprecia
tion of the public in general of 
the untiring efforts of Mr. Bullock 
in raising our schools to their pres
ent .standard, and what a still 
higher standard would mean not 
only to the pupils o f the rural 
schools, but also to the betterment 
of the entire county.

J. L. Martin, who was next on 
the program, answered his ques
tion subject, “ Why Serve as a 
Trustee?’’ by asking, “ Why not 
serve as a trustee? It is one of the 
moat important as well as respon
sible positions at the hands of the 
people, and affords one to render 
real service to his or her com
munity. Anyone qualified might 
be anxious to secure a high-sal
aried position, but it takes one 
filled with love and a desire to 
serve his fellownian to accept and 
carry out faithfully a work which 
carries with it no remuneration.

J. L. Carrell said whole volumes 
in a very few words on “ The Duty 
e f Parents and Tru.Hees Toward 
Their School and Their Children.’ ’ 
Mr. Carrell spoke straight from

New Unit Opened 
For Inspection 

Recently
Local Contractor Completea 

Fine Piece of Structural 
Workmanship

G. L. SMITH.
Lecturer and extension worker 

for the International Harvester 
Company, who is here today and 
tomorrow with the farmers’ and 
hou.-ewives’ chautauqua.

FERGUSON PREACHING 
FINE GOSPEL SERMONS

L. A. Stulce III; C. T. Hodges o f  
Abilene Directing Music; 

Good Crowds Attend.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson is deliver
ing great Gospel messages to large 
crowds this week at the First Bap
tist Church where a revival meet
ing was openc<l la.st Sunday.

During the illness of Lee 'Stulce, 
who was in only one service, C. T. 
Hodges of Simmons University is 
leading the singing. Many special 
numbers, incluiiing choruses by 
the junior choir, feature the sec 
vices. Mr. Hodges’ solos add much 
to the interc.st o f the meeting.

Tonight Miss Tripp, the pianist, 
will give a fifteen minute concert 
of gospel hymn music, and Satur
day night the junior choir will 
give a thirty minute program.

Mr. Stulce will probably be abl 
to resume his duties next week.

The morning services have been 
well attended, and a revival spirit 
has characterized all o f the ser
vices. The public i.s cordially in
vited to hear Reverend Ferguson.

Che.stor Lewis of Frederick 
Town. Missouri, i.s the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Orville Dodson, and 
family.

Mrs. Henry Pylant of Loraine 
was the guest Tuesday of her sis 
ter, Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

the shoulder, but his talk was en
thusiastically received.

Judge Holley, in a few well 
chosen words, made plain the new 
election law which pertains to the 
necessity of candidates for the o f
fice of trustee placing their names 
on a printed ballot.

C. o f  C. Secretary Speaks 
E. P. Moore, secretary of the 

Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, made a good talk on the 
“ Relation of the Chamber of Com
merce to School Work,’ ’ bringing 
out the important fact that the 
work of every live secretary must 
needs be, in a great measure, edu
cational, and that he and the 
chamber o f commerce stand ready 
at all times to render any service 
that will help the farmers of the 
county educationally or otherwise.

Supt. Bagwell on Program 
I. C. Bagwell, superintendent of 

the Snyder public school, told why 
so many rural pupils are demoted 
on entering affiliated high schools, 
and gave a remedy, which was 
highly logical and which was cor
dially received, but lack of space 
prevents us from making further 
comments.

During the banquet, which was 
served by the Presbyterian ladies, 
and during the rendering of the 
program, the crowd was highly en
tertained with some very fine mus
ical numbers hy the Martin Or
chestra, a local organization who.se 
members have Snyder and Scurry 
County wholly at heart, and who 
are always glad to respond on any 
similar occasion.

Martin Orchastra Plays 
And last, but really not the 

least, Wsrren Brothers furnished 
cigars for the men and candy for 
the ladies, making the occasion rt- 
plete In every particular.

Everybofly seemed to have a 
most enjoyable tin«e, aitd all ex
pressed P hearty wish that this, 
the first meeting o f its kind in the 
county, msy be one the beginning 
of regular meetings o f this aature.

To say or declare that a town or 
a city has the finest school build
ing in a certain locality that com- 
pri.ses as much territory us West 
Texas is a very broad statement. 
The Tinies-Signal is usually care
ful and tries to be consistent in 
making such statements. We are, 
therefore, going to give 'out facts 
and figures which we believe will 
prove the truthfulness of our 
seemingly broad a.ssertion.

A few year.-* ago patrons of the 
Snyder independent school district 
decidc*d u p o n  a consolidated 
school, that is, to dispense with its 
ward school buildings and central
ize the entire school in one great 
building. Bonds were voted for 
this purpose, and as a result, there 
was built on a very fine site one 
of the largest public school build
ings in West Texas at that time. 

More Room  Needed 
Hut the steady growth of Sny

der and the development of the 
contiguous territory in a very 
short time demanded still larger 
quarters, as well as additional de
partments in our educational sy.s
tem, a.s the Snyder public schools 
were constantly gaining credits 
warranted by its thorough course 
and which were granted by the 
State Board of Education.

Accordingly, la.st year bonds 
were voted for the construction of 
another unit to our already large 
and commodious building with an 
amount o f funds necessary to 
equip it with sufficient modern ap
paratus.

The contract was let, and in the 
face of very stiff competition, Mr. 
A. L. Martin, a iSnyder contractor, 
was given the contract, his bid be
ing several thousand dollars under 
his closest competitor.

Work on the new unit was be
gun nearly a year ago, and after 
many hindrances due to not being 
able at times to secure competent 
workmen,,and on account of much 
bad weather, the con.Avuction 
work was not completed until the 
past week, when the entire build
ing was opened for inspection. 
Many patrons were taken through 
the entire building, and the Times- 
Signal feels safe' in saying that 
everyone that has visited it has 
been surprised at its convenient 
arrangement, its large and com
modious rooms and the fine work
manship employed in its construc
tion.

Has Many Conveniences
On the first floor of the new 

unit there are five large class 
rooms, principal’s office, reception 
room, superintendent’s office, vo
cational room, domestic arts room, 
lecture room, chemistry room, 
dark room, apparatus room and 
toilets. All class rooms and recep
tion rooms have built-in features 
and closets. There are halls in 
which there are forty-eight re
cessed steel lockers, 12x60 inches, 
ample for two students’ books and 
clothes.

The main hall running east and 
west the full lengrth of the build
ing, is ten feet wide from the 
front, but from the south entrance 
intersection in the center of the 
building it is twelve feet wide.

The dimensions o f the new 
building are 100x112 feet and two 
stories in height.

On the second floor there are 
four large class rooms, study hall 
20x70 feet, ladies’ rest room, H-* 
brary, two toilet rooms and an 
auditorium that will seat fully one 
thousand people. The auditorium 
has a stage equal to stages found 
in many high-cla.ss theatres, and 
would be a credit to a city many 
times the size o f Snyder. The 
stage and dressing rooms alone 
are 28x60 feet back of a beautiful 
arch of white plaster. The audi
torium is supplied on two sides 
with the very latest in safety fire- 
escapes, which open automatically 
in case o f a jam against the inner 
doors. The auditorium contains, 
also, a balcony 16x60 feet, and 
which is suspended from a heavy 
enclosed eye-beam spanning the 
full width o f the auditorium, 
which is 60 feet wide and 75 feet 
in length to the front o f the stage. 
AH class rooms are fully fire-proof 
in coaetruction. The awUtorium

.See SNYDER SCHOOL Page 3.
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Leading Lady

By
GERALDINE BONNER

WNU
iOtpyrlfbt by Th* Bubbs-UtirtU C%,}

THE STORY

PROLOaUE— WhIU <l»»pond«nt 
•v«r th« «nfurc«d htdlns of h«r A* 
%nc«, Jlin I»alU«, slayvr In ••If 
fans* of Honisr rarkinson, m«mb«r ' 
#f an tnflutntlal faiiUly, Sybil 8aun* 
4»rt, Mpular aoirent. U to
play Viola In a charity psrformancs 
•f H a a lflh  N;»1u  on Oull Uland. 
•n th* Maine coaat. In the company | 
ar« Sybil's bcsotn friend. Anns 
Tracy, Anne's l>ri»iher. Joe, young ; 
wastrsl. and Aleck Stokes, an actor 
infatuated altb Sybil.

CHAFTKH I After the play, 
which Is a big hit, Wally Sr.lne, 
offtcial uhutogiapt:oi, Ic -rna some
thing of the jtulourfy, prof* lunal 
and olhviv^ise. exist ag in the com
pany.

C H A P T l . l t  I L - - H u g h  U ass fU . d i 
re cto r  o f  i l .e  I'iay, and Ann# T ra cy 's  
fiance, t c . i s  Joe  he has heard  he Is 
spy ing  oil S> bil In an e ffort  to learn 
ths w h t i e a b o u i s  o f  Jim l»a llas  and ' 

arn ths l e a a i J  o f fered  by ths j 
ark luaoa  (umily.  T he  boy 's  denial , 

Is not  Ci nv iuclug .
CHAI’T t a  111 Joe Tr»cy !■ !

ranging for a vuatlon trip. To ' 
▲nne hs b*^Ua>s his enmity toward 
SyblL Stakes telU Sybil hs has 
news o f  J i m , a and to seeurs
ths neccss^i: y i’livacy they arrange 
to meet in a summer house
near ths main imlldlnii^

CHAPTKU lV .--Ths sound of a 
pistol shut startles the asssmblsd 
company. Invuatlgatlon shows a re- 
yolver hao b*M-n taken from a desk 
in the library. Flora, 8tok. s’ wlfs. 
bursts in with the annul -cemsnt 
that Sybil has been shot and her 
b«dy carried off by iho swift tide 
that races by the Island.

CHAFTKH V. Flora Stokes tails 
Bassett she saw Sybil shot but did 
not ses bor murderer. Bassett noti
fies the sheriff, Abel Williams. Hs
arrive, with Kawauii, diatrlot at* 
torn,y, anti a man called RatrloB. 
All the company la acoountad (or, 
with tha exception u( Joa Tracy, 
preaumably on hi, trip. Flora (Ivet 
her evidence, and the authorltlat ar
range ao that no one can leave tha 
taland.

CIIAITRU VI — Ultcuatlng tha 
tragedy with Kawson and Baseett, 
Wllllama vulcea the opinion that 
Flora Stokex la the guilty peraon, 
tha dead being actuated by jealouay. 
While tbe> are talking, the eound 
o( a araah In the living room makae 
them baattn there.

OHABTSIi VII.— Anne Tra«y, 
•hocked at her (rlend'a awful death, 
la alao uneaey about Joe Rsmem* 
baring hla rnga agalnat Sybil, and 
raallaliig aba la not aura ha left tha
taland, her Imagination ploturaa him 
aa flyoiri murderer, and hiding la 
tha hnuaa, the upi>ar atory of whloh
la unoccupied, becking to Inform 
him of the cloae watch kept, aha 
deaoanda to tha living room. Thera 
aha dimly aean Joe and warna him 
aot to try to eacapa. He diaappaara 
and In hai agitation aha knocks 
ever a lamp She tells the three 
man aha caraa downataira for a 
book, and her explaaatlun Is ao- 
..aptad

'  HIT ofTPil puddonly, 
“ Whiit’g thisT'Viutl dr«w from a 
crovic* where the legs oroased, aome 
acrg(>s o f a edarae gold material.

He held them up Hgalngt the 
light of the opening—three short I 
Strands o f what might hare been 
the glM etringe iiaed to de Otrlgt- 
Biats packagee.

"Wkat do you know about th lil" 
ke sntd, offerlDR them to Basaett'a 
gage.

PnsROtt looked, and Wllllama with 
era nod neck and lifted brows 
looked too. They were exactly of 
a Idngth. broken tllamenta of thread 
attached to the end of each.

“They’ve been torn off some
thing." Rawnon Indicated the 
threads, "caught In that Joint o f the 
table legs and pulled off. Old she 
have anything like this on her dress 
anywhere, a trimming or—"

“ Fringe,” Rassett Interrupted, 
•'the fringe on her sash."

“ Ah 1" Hawson could not hide his 
•xultatlon. “ Now we’ve got some
thing we enn get our tt-eth Into.”

“ Yes." Rassett took the pieces 
end studied them In the light. 
"Thst’s what It Is. Shn wore n 
wide sash round her waist with 
end* thar hung down odgtsl with 
gold fringe. This Is n bit of It."

“ Well," said Williams, “ that’s a 
starter anyhow. She was In here."

Dawson sat on the heiicli und 
drew the table Into Its former po
sition ;

’ ’It not only proves she was In 
here, hut it proves a good deni 
more. This la the way she was, with 
the table as we found ll close In 
frouf of her. The ends of her sash 
would have bei'ti III eonlact with 
the table legs. Now she Jumped 
up (|ui< kU — <!o .vou get that? If 
shed gone slow or hiul time to 
think she’d have felt the pull ami 
onlooHed the aaah but she sprang 
up, didn't iioiiee.” lit! looked from 
one to Ihe other, his lean face 
alight.

’ ’I rightened," said Rassett.
"So frlghteiuMl slie didn't feel It, 

and moved with sneh force she lore 
tha fringe off. That scare took 
bar up from the seal and sent her 
flying through the doorway for tha 
Point."

"Hold on now," anid Wllllama. 
“If she was aa Beared aa that, why 
didn’t aha go for the houae, where 
there were people!"

"Bacauae aha waa too Beared to 
think. Some one with a ptatol waa 
ea tha other aide o f the table." He 
itMM and want to the entrance fao- 
lag tha Point. “ And the peraoa 
irlth the pistol shot at her from 
hare- winged her aa ihe ran.” He 
taraad to Baaaett. "lltat's  whs 
ywa saw no eaa when yen looked 
aal aftar you flnt hoard the ohot. 
Tha mnwiarar waa la Boro Ijrlaf

fow."
"Yes." Rassett thought back over 

the moment when he Imd stood In 
the llvliigroom doorwuy. "Thnt’a 
the ont.v plueo ho could have been 
or I’d Imvo seen him. Rut they 
wonhln’f have been any lime lo- 
getber—couUln't have bad a qaar- 
rel or ii scene. .According to Mrs. 
Cornell It was only six or seven 
minutes after she saw S\bll go out 
tliat slip beard llie shot. Tliiit 
would give llieiii only two nr tlireo 
minutes In liere.”

“Time enough to draw a gun 
and back It up with a few se ii- 
fenees. It bears out what I’ v« 
thought from Ihe start—not an ac
cidental meeting, but a date, to 
which Ihe woman eame unsuspeet- 
liig and Ihe other primed to kill.”

"Then Mrs. Stokes got on to that 
dale," said Wllllanis, "niid broke 
In on It. And there’s only one per
son that date could linve be<‘n with 
—Stokea.”

Rassett’a iierve.s were raw with 
strain und aiixloly. This reitera
tion o f a rendezvous with Stokes 
maddened liliii;

"Rut It couldn’t have hiH*ii. I’ ve 
told you. 1 knew Miss Saunders 
well. I know what she felt about 
the man, and hc.-ldes I have Iho evi
dence of my own eyes that she 
avoided him In every way she 
could. Make an uppelnfuient to 
meet him alone! She’d ns soon 
make an appointment tvllh Satan."

Neither of the men answered him 
for a momeiit. Kawson was Im
pressed : he h«d fo rm e d  u high opin
ion of the dlreelor’s enndor and 
truthfulness uml his words weighed 
with him;

"1 go a good deal by what you 
say, Mr. nio-'ctt, and ns to this 
meeting of which I'm l•onvinped— 
whom It was with I di>n’t know. 
Williams here has made up his nilnrl 
nnd worked out his case .  I don’t 
iigrei' with lilm. I believe .Mrs. 
Stokes Is telllirg the truth. What 
,shi> says haiig.: logoi her nil right. 
That she may know something la 
possible, hut I ilon’t think slia’a 
guIUy.”

“ Then you must think It’s 
Stokes," siilrl Williams with soma 
heat. “There’s nobody else It couhl 
he.”

Kawson eonsidensl before he 
spoke:

“ I don’t see Stokes as dellherate- 
ly munlerlng the woman he waa 
In love with. That’s generally an 
art of Impulse, sudden despernflon. 
And there wns no Impulse here, 
rarefiil premeditation—the afenling 
of the revolver, luring her to the 
summer house, the threats or rnge 
when she got here that made her 
fl.v. It’s more like the workings 
of revenge than the act o f blind 
pnaslon. Stokes doesn’t look to me 
the kind o f man that would kill so 
carefully. He’s too soft."

"Then who Is nr* Wllltaraa ex
claimed. "Somebody killed her."

Rawaon moved toward 'the door
way :

“Thut'a about all I’m willing to 
agree to at present. Rnt I’d like 
to see Stokes again. He and hla 
wife may know more than they say 
—I don’t deny that—but ahe'a got a 
heller nerve than he has. We’ll get 
him Into the library nnd have a 
whack at him.”

CHAPTER IX.

B VSSKTT was detailed to And 
Stokes and bring him to the li

brary. A sunimons from the di
rector would have an air of In
formality whlrh might put Stokes 
off Ids guard.

Rassett found Flora nnd Shine 
on the balcony and heard that 
Stokes had gone to hIs room to try 
to get aome sleep. He knocked on 
the door, and fo a gruff “Come In" 
entered, to find Stokes lying on the 
bed. He rose quleklv, exhibiting 
the same alacrity his wife had 
shown earlier In the day.

"O f course,” he said, ‘Tm  rendy 
to come whenever they want mo. In
fnct Pve been I.ving heia expecting 
It, going hack over last evening, try
ing to think of uuythtng I may 
have overlooked that might help 
them.

There  ̂was a willing bruskiiess In 
hla manner, an almost hearty reaill- 
neas to do what waa asked of him 
that aeenied not <|ulte genuine, 
adopted, perhaps, to hide the nat
ural nervousness of a person In Ida 
position. Seated la an ea.sy chair 
before the two men, Rns.sett hack 
of them h.v the window, nolli’ud 
that hla hands were restless, 
smoothing and pulling ill his 
clothes, settling his He. Respite 
hla disquiet he assumed an altitude 
of pxpev'tant attention, griively 
awaiting their will, hla eyes gliinc- 
liig from one to the other. He 
might readily have been a guilty 
man primed for ntliick, or an lii- 
noeent one shaken by Ihe nntowai'd 
iliciimslances In whleh he found 
himself.

Kiiwsoii’s iimiiiier was frlemlly 
and reassuring. They wiiiited to 
get all possible information on the 
movements of Ihe •̂ompllll.v Ihe eve
ning before. They would like to 
know Just what he had done from 
Ihe lime he entered Ihe house to 
change his clothes lo the lime when 
he had heard the shot.

He answered promptly with hiisl- 
nessllke directness \Vent to his 
room, changed his clothes, laid on 
the bed, rested for a while, then 
sat on Ihe balcony reading the pa
per.

While he wns silling there Miss 
Saunders must have passed Ihe end 
of the haleony by Ihe path that led 
to the I’oInt.

She must have, hut he had not 
seen her, being completely occupied 
with hla paper.

Had he wlille In the house seen 
Miss Saunders or heard her volecT 

He had not He had no Idea she 
bad come In.

Had he seen hla wife?
"My w ife! Yes, 1 saw her for a 

moment. In the hall when I eame 
out o f our room after dreeelng." 

"She M li nothing to yon abont
ne— Aey KefneAn H f hnnaer

"Avnyfftr, sIT^dtJn’t kBffwTr vTe 
didn't meutlon Mlaa Saunders at 
nil."

“ Rut she was— she had been—n 
fr«<)uent subject of conversation 
b«tw»*en youT"

Ilia eyes, looking at Kawson, 
BcenieU to hurdeii and grow more 
fixed:

"W e had talked of h er-n a t
urally, being In the same conipnny."

“ Your wife und Mias Suundeni 
were not very frletidlyl"

.A t1er<v light rose In the fixed 
ey»'s. Ihe nostrils widened.

"What lire you gelling nt, Mr. 
Kawson T'

“ Our’ huslness, Mr. Stokes. We’re 
here lo investigiile n murder, nnd 
we enn’t spare p«‘ople’s feelings or 
shut our e.ves to dlsngreeahle 
facts."

’’ Have I shuiui any signs of ex- 
piH'tlng that? I've put mvself at 
your disposal, my wife lias. We’ re 
nmdv lo give you any help we enn, 
bat I’m not ready to hack up any 
d—d suspicions that have been put 
Info your mlmls.”

"W e’re not asking yon fo,” said 
Kawson. "Kilt we know wtmt was 
going on here before the slnM»flng."

Rassett spoke up;
’Tm  the person tliiit fold them, 

Alei k. II Imd lo he done. They 
had to he acquainted with the 
whole situation, iind they got It 
h-om me. Rut they lieard no Ilea, 
no suppositions jam know .vou can 
trust me for that."

Stokes’ glance shifted to htm. 
Tliroiigli Its suvHge dellanee Raa- 
setf could delect ttie torment o f hla 
soul, desperately bi'lrnyed to the 
one person lie knew would he Just.

"Oh. I'm not hliiniing you.” he nn- 
swensl. "You couldn’t do anyllilug 
else. And they can hear It nil from 
me.” He looked at the two men. 
’Tin willing to tell. I was In lovo 
with tier, madly, like a fool, hound
ed her, doggeil her fiMitsteps. A’ on'va 
hemal that. And my wife wns Jeal
ous—so Jealous they all could si-e. 
A’ou’ve heard lliat, tm)."

The confession of Ills passion, 
remorseless In Its hitler revelation, 
was horrihle. like Ihe tearing aside 
of wrappings from a raw wound.

"Y e s , we’ve lieanl It," muttered 
Wlllliims.

"She hntml me. I don't know 
whetlier yon’ve tieiird tliiit, loo, hut 
I’m telling .vnii nnd iierhaps you'll 
lielleve what 1 say If It’s against 
myself. She hatisl me. and I 
wouldn't let her alone. My wife 
was Jeiiloiis. 1)0 you see—la It 
cleiir! Oh. we’re In d -d bud. my 
wife and I. hut we’re not In so had 
ns yon’n' trying fo iiiiike out." He 
liinqM'd to Ills feet, the shine of 
sweat on his for«‘head.

“ T don’t see. Mr. Stokes," snid 
Knwson quietly, “ where you get 
that. We liaven’t made out any- 
lliliig yet.’ ’

"I III, 1 can see. We were Ihe 
only ptsiple outside the house— 
iliiit’s enougli to hulld a theory on. 
.\ti'l motives who hud a motive? 
That’s the way you go to work.. 
Rind n motive, fit some one to It. 
My wife Imd n motive, that's siif- 
flclent. Don't iisk what kinil of 
woman she Is. don't look any fur
ther. you have to get some one, 
nnd she’s the ensh'sl."

“ .Mr. Stokes. If yon’.l take this 
calmly—"

“ riilmly! S.sdiig what you think 
nnd where you’ re trying to land us! 
Rut Just let me iisk you somidhlng. 
Do yon happen lo nunemher there 
were five liiindr.'.l people on the Is
land that afternoon? Any kind of 
person could have bei>n here on any 
kind of erniii.l,’’

Hawson answered with a alight 
show o f Inipatlenee; ".Tiist leave 
our business lo ns. Mr. Stokes. You 
have to answer questions."

“ Oh. that's plain—questions all 
pointing one wa.v. Rnt there were 
other people on the Island besides 
that erowd -hesldes us—who might 
hiive had a motive. Isn’t anger a 
motive?”

"AngerY’ ejaculated Williams. 
"Where does that come In?"

“ Here, on (fiill Island. Oh, we’ve 
had more than Jealousy. Rage and 
spite will go far. Take .rour eyen 
off my wife and me for a moment— 
look aomewhere else."

Rnwaon'a face showed no g V ' 
prise, blankly Inserntable, but Wll

llama wheeled In hla chair and 
turne.l un expresaiun of startled In
quiry at Baaaett. Bassett, In turn, 
waa staring In aatonUliment at 
Stokea.

"What are yon talking abont?"* 
he said. "Rage and apite— whom 
do you mean?"

"I mean Joe Tracy,” was the an
swer.

“ Joe T racy!”  exclaimed Wllllama, 
looking vngiiply about In a baffled 
searching o f memory. “ Who’a he?”

"Good God, Aleck !”  Bassett mnde 
a step forward: "Get a hold on 
yourself—think of what you're says 
Ing. He wasn’t here, he’d left the 
island before that.”

Stokes paid no attention but
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WTinh?*' TO fOnlFd fh 'n aW loa ;'T  
don't accuae him, I'm not like you, 
I don’t Jump at conclualoua, point 
and aay, 'There’s the murderer 1’ 
Rut 1 want a square deal, and t 
won't get It till you’ve looked up 
Joe Tracy. Call your duga baci 
from the scent they’re on andind put

'a all I

"Just Leave Our Buelneea to Ua, 
Mr. Stokee.”

went on, glueing into Kuwson'a ex- 
pressloiiles.s fa ce ;

"A d—d devil o f a hoy with a 
record. .Ask hlin,’’ he pointed to 
RiissetL "ask any o f them what 
klii.l he was and how he acted here. 
It Isn’t I alone that saw It. Yes
terday morning at the rehearsal 
he’d have struck her If Bassett 
hadbt Interfered. What waa the 
matter—I don’t know. I don't pre
tend to know everything, but I 
know rage and hate when I see 
them.”

"Aleck, you’re ernny," Bnaeett’a 
voice waa raised la ennapernted In- 
alatonee. "He's gone)"

"Oenldn't he com# bnekt A reat
Uimu-bHtt. M n l ** * * f '

ask — Justice for my wife. For 
myself—" He stopped. Hla exclto- 
nieiit seemed suddenly to die. He 
looked old und wearied, his liody re
laxed. the tire In his sunken eyoe 
extinguished In a profound gloom. 
“ It doesn't matter wliat happens to 
me. I’ ve thrown everytliing away— 
and Byhll's dead.”

Tliere was ii sllglil pause. Raw- 
son lirnke It, eh>urliig tils throat and 
rlslnii truiil his cliiilr :

"TIi'aT.s ciii’iTTgh ffil' the time bo- 
liig, Mr. Stokes. A'ou can go 
now. If we want you we'll call on 
you later!”

Without a word Stokes turned 
and left ilie room. When the door 
had closeil on him Rassett said;

“ He’s out o f Ills iiiind-~Joe 
Triiey—when he knows lie wasn’t ; 
here.”

W'llliuiis gti\e a bearish shrug:
“ I 111, pshaw, what's tlie matter 

svilh lilin’s easy lo size up. Break
ing down, losing his nerve. AVheth- 
er he knows his wife did U or not 
lie sees everytliing points there and 
he’s Just laying liold of anything 
to mark lime. They go like that— 
I’ve seen 'em before."

Hawson, who hud been stiiudlug 
with his hands deep In hla pockets 
and Ills eyes fixed on the floor, 
moved to the eliulr:

“ Let's liesr about this buy, Mr. 
Rassett—all this anger und hat* 
business he’s been buzzing round."

He sat down and lit a cigar. 
Tliruiigli the smoke lie watched 
llusstUt with u narrowed glance us 
the director unfolded the atory of 
Jo;*, the quarrel und Sybil’s accuan- 
ilon.

When It was over Ituwsou 
knocked the nsli from Ida cigar, 
meditatively haikliig at the crumb
ling griiy heap;

“ Are you under the Impressluu, 
.Mr. Rassett, tliul her story waa 
trm*— lliat I lie hoy had licen spy
ing on her?"

"I don’t know. Of eourse. she 
was III a liigli-keyed eiiiotloiial state 
ihut nilglit engender unjust siispl- 

Ion-’. On the oilier liiitid, you; 
(oiildii’t trust his word, and there j  
was big money ofler**d."

’’.And when yon riguriied to New 
A’ ork you would hare found out?” 

"Yes. I told him that."
’’ .And In* would have realized 

Hint It would go hard with him, | 
where you Witc eoiieenied, and ' 
with the rest of the profession?” 

"Y<*s. he’d know. She was very 
liopiihii* am! there was a general 
sym|iat'..y for In r."

WllllaiiiH firelched and rose from 
Ills <-lialr.

"Wi-ll. It’s all right to gather up 
everything- but l.t Joe-jr’t .get *ua

anjt filHhifrr. If tKe boy’s hekh 
here, seeing what he waa and how 
he felt, there might be aumethlng 
In It. Rut ua he got out bafora 
the ahuotlug It leaves us Juat where 
we were before. What do you 
Ihink about going up and looking 
over Ihut top story—routine busi
ness we ought to get throu^ .’’

"Not now, ’̂ Kawson moved to the 
dour. “ I’m going across to the 
mainland."

“ Mainland—what for?”
"Look up aome things—that boy’s 

moveinenta, for one. I'll take Pat
rick and the launch and sand him 
right back. Come down to the 
duck with me, Mr. Rassett, und tell 
me which way Tracy was going."

Bassett went with him feeling 
for the flrat time that he could give 
Inforiimtlon with the tranquillizing 
aaaurauce It would react on no
body. When he left Kawson at the 
dock he went to look for Anne.

(Continued Next Week)

ANOTHER SIGN

K. F. Sears, Oldsmobile agent, 
has just installed a tine Oldsmo— 
bile electric sign at the corner of 
hi.s place of business. Mr. Sear-; 
says that he will make it u real 
■‘action’’ sign before he gets 
through with it. .As the Times- 
Signal has said before, there are 
few things that add more to the 
lieauty o f a business district than 
beautiful signs.

officers were elected: Borden 
Grey, president; Travia LaKue, 
vice president; Lowell Sawyers, 
secretary-treasurer; Lowell Sto
ker, seargent at arms; Vernon 
Littlepage, reporter.

The object o f this club is for 
good times and u more thorough 
study of agriculture. We hope to 
he able next year to compete and 
carry olf several prizes at the 
county fair. Kaeh hoy is required 
to have u high grade project of 
some kind.

RKPORTKU.

to see the need o f these things like 
Riaon has, and thereby give the 
boys und girls a chance to learn

some practical things that they do 
not get from text books.

A. A. BULLOCK.

BISON SCHOOL SERVES 
LUNCH

Judge and Mrs. C. R. Ruchunun 
and -Mrs. Shell spent Sunday after
noon visiting with relntive.s and 
friends in Hotan.

Dr. R. 1>. English was a Valley 
-Mills visitor the past week look
ing after u large building he is 
having con.-tructed at that place.

.Miss Gertrude Ilerm of Colo
rado -pent Monday night in Sny
der with her parenis, .Mr. und Mrs. 
K. r .  llerni.

Harold Brown of Lubbock spent 
the latter part o f last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr.̂ . 11. P. 
Brown.

Upon reaching the Bison School 
Di.-'trict on Wednesday at noon, 
Mr. J. U. MeClung, the rural 
.-ehool supervisor, nnd myself were 
agreeably ,<urpri.sed to find await
ing us a wonderful luncheon 
served from the hot lunch depart
ment of tho school.

This luncheon con.-isteii of two 
kinds of sandwiches, combination 
ealud, cake, chocolate and a fruit 
dessert. This only shows what can 
he done in a rural school. Bison 
has the hot lunch equipment and 
the girls of the intermediate room 
serve nt least one hot dish each 
day during the cold months. Miss 
Josie York has charge of this de
partment.

This school also has a manual 
training department under the 
capable supervision of Frank 
Farmer, the principal. The boys 
and some o f the girls are really 
doing some fine work along this 
line.

I hope we can get more school.-

F A R M  B O Y S ’ CLUB IS 
O R G A N IZ E D

Oil Thursday, March 3, the jiu- 
pilh of the high seventh grade of 
the Snyder high school, under .Mr. 
Scott’s .supervision, organized a 
Farm Boys’ Club. The following

Springtime is Here!
^T'HE nbovs illustrates what can be raised in your 
^  back yard and lawn. See the water superin

tendent and let him explain to you how reasonable 
our water rates will be for your garden and lawn 
this spring. *

B. L. BAZE
Superintendent.Water & Sewer Dept.

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

C A N Y O N , T E X A S

A  ttandaril collega; 4 year 
courses leading to B. A. and 
B. S. degrees.

Spring quarter opens March 
21, 1927. Mid-spring term
opens April 25.

Sixteen years intensive ser
vice to the Panhandle.

W rite  the Registrar for  full 
information.

(This space paid for by the 
Canyon Chamber o f Commerce)

2t
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STARTING 
ACCELERAnOM 

P O W E R S  
MILEAGE

^ -T^

Ma k e  sure that your gas
oline isn’t “ one-sided.’* 

Perliap’s it’s a good starter, 
but it may also be a poor fin
isher. Good gasoline has ert- 
durxmce.
For real efficiency your gaso
line should check three vva)73:
(1) for ready starting, (2) for 
rapid pick-up and (3) for power 
and mileage.
Conoco, the Triple-Test Gaso
line, meets these three require
ments. It passes the efficiency 
test on every count. It is the 
real motor fuel for year ’round 
economy and satisfaction.
The long experience back of 
Conoco Gasoline and the high 
reputation wliich it has won for 
Itself in fifteen states are your 
assurance that it will deliver 
more and better miles o f mo
toring satisfaction.
To get it, make sure that you deal 
ooly at those pumps where the Coo- 
oco sign is displayed.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producer*, Refinera and Marketer* 

d  high-grade petroleum product! in Arkanaais 
ColorSKlo. Idaho. Kooiiaa, Missouri, Muotona.N^ 
braaka. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Tezaa, Utoh. Waahsngton, and Wyoming

0*’* TRIPLE TEST
MOTOR. FUEL

laiLiiJ

“W hy can’t we have some 
light around here”

Open House
Be g i n n i n g  March 28 and continuing until April 1, we are going to have 

an open house gathering at our laundry. We are very anxious for you 
to see the way in which your clothes are handled and the treatment they get 

when entrusted to us. W e have installed aome new machinery which we 
want you to see in operation. The machinery consists of a “ sleever,” “cuff 
and collar’’ machine, regular “ shirt’’ machine, “all purpose’’ press, and a mod
ern “tumbler dryer.’ ’ The purpose of this new tumbler dryer is to dry that 
clothing which ordinarily would not need ironing. For instance, should you 
send a bundle of clothing to be rough dried, you naturally would not ex
pect to get certain pieces back that looked as if they had been ironed. This is 
what this machine does to them, it completely removes the wrinkles from 
such garments as heavy underwear, socks, etc.

What We Want Is This
W e want you to visit our establishment during the time we mention above 
and see what a modern, up-to-date Laundry Snyder affords. We also want 
you to feel free to ask any question regarding laundry work or make any 
criticism. There are no secrets about our business.

As An Inducement
— W e are going to hand you a ticket as our Laundry with a dupli
cate number, one of which you retain and the other you drop in a locked box. 
W e will have some disinterested party draw three numbers from the box at 
the expiration of the “ Open House,’’ and each of the three drawn will receive 
a prize. First drawn will get $10.00 worth of laundry work FREE, second 
drawn will receive $7.50 worth of laundry work FREE, and third drawn will 
receive $5.00 worth of laundry work FREE.

p A T H F R  has just come home 
from his well-lighted oiiice and 

he doesn’t approve of the family’* 
ideas on lighting.

W hy should he when for less than 
a cent an hour he can have all the 
light he warn* co lead by.

Texas Electric Service Co.
£ t « « t r t c i l y  I *  y # » T  S « T v « » i

uRMiiiiiaiiin

NVe are trying to build and maintain a Laundry that any town should be 
proud of. AVe positively know that we have as modern a plant as can be 
found anywhere in the state, and we want you to see it.

DON’T FORGET THE DATES

Snyder Laundry
S. A. LARUE, Prop. 

Phone 211
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Confidence and
Understanding

Get Acquainted With Your Bank
A better understanding of a bank's services and its intimate 
relationship to the community will reflect in individual suc
cess and community prosperity.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

SNYDER’S SCHOOL BUILDING ill addition to the three services, 
that lunch will lie served in the

iVOIf' FINEST IN WEST TEXAS Iteporter.

(Continued From Pape 1)

and the portions o f the building 
under it are all .semi-fire-proof in 
construction, and all stairways 
from the first floor to the second 
floor and to the balcony are o f 
reinforced concrete and supplied 
with new and improved .-afety 
tread which prevents slipping.

The building complete contains 
63 room.', not counting the halls, 
auditorium, clostes, etc., and is 
said by those in position to speak 
with authority, that it is one o f 
the most conveniently arranged, 
one o f the largest and best con
structed buildings of its kind in 
the entire state.

Built at Big Saving 
It was constructed at a saving 

o f  about 110,000 to the taxpayers, 
a.s Mr. Martin’s hid was about that 
much under the next lowest bid. 
And, even at that, Mr. Martin in
forms this editor this he is well 
pleased with his part of the con- 
tiact, and is willing and ready to 
take any other contract, large or 
small, at corresponding prices.

As already .stated, Snyder now 
has one o f the finest and best 
equipped public school buildings in 
the state, and it might be well to 
state in this connection that the 
Snyder high school ranks among 
the very best in its affiliation with 
other educational in.-ititutions o f 
the state. In fact, it compares well 
with many junior colleges in the 
thoroughness o f its work as well 
as in the number of subjects in its 
curriculum. It is an institution of 
which our town and county are, 
and should be, justly proud, as it 
would be a credit to any town or 
city in the state.

LAND PREPARED—

Moore, R. C. Hoyle, J. A. Clark, 
Homer Dudley, i?. W. Light, J. T. 
Riggs. .1. L. Marlin, IV. W. Mer
ritt. .1 L. Carrell, A. H. Merritt, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Curry, Mrs. 
C. T. (ilenn, Mrs. E. A. Birdwell, 
Mrs. Mnudie Davis, Homer Sny
der, A. B. F.icke, Holly Shuler, P, 
M. Davis, J. E. Huffman, C. E. 
Land, ,loe Seth Kiker, G. A. Mer
ritt, Sherman Blakeley, Lee My
ers, Edgar Shuler, P. A. Mebane, 
Ben Scott, J. W. Merritt, Lest 
Merritt, Jake Glover, A. B. Cayce, 
Mr. Parsons, W. H. Elder, Mr. 
Powell . Mr. Jones, \V. A. Oliver, 
T. J. Bynum, Orville Bynum, 
Emet G. White, W, R. Bratton, G. 
L. Huikabee, Luther Cobb, A. A. 
Karnes and Leonard Bearden.

WHITE BLUFF

REVIVAL—

(Continued From Page 1)

(Continued From Page 1)

low,’ he was somewhat handi- 
t capped in doing justice that he 

ntually metes out to feasts on 
■uch occasions. We can prove 
these facts by Will Merritt, 
H. G. Moore, J. T. Biggs, A. M. 
Curry and others whose veracity 
would in nowise be questioned.

The fine feed was prepared es
pecially for the occasion by Mrs. 
A. M. Curry, Mr.s. C.T. Glenn, Mrs. 
E. A. Birdwell, Mrs. Witherspoon 
and Mrs. Maudie Davis.

The following were present: 
Jack Ramsey, E. E. Woolever, 
Dale Ware, D. H. Bentley, C. Reg
inald Hardy, S. D. Hays, Erne.st 
Woolever, W. B. Taylor, H. G.

Dark Cornish
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

If you want to buy Dark Cor
nish eggs for hatching, write I Z 
poultry farm, owned and operated 
by W, T. Stevenson, wife and son.

Address

/  Z Poultry Farm
Box 43S Harmleigk, Taxas

Ctp

Mr. Nlchol’s sermons, but for 
those who are intereste»i in real 
Bible information and the teach
ing o f the Scriptures on subjects 
discus.'ied, this meeting is furnish
ing a rare treat and is proving a 
'olossing to those who are attend
ing.

Batsell Baxtar her* Sunday
Sunday, March 20, Mr. Nichol 

will speak at the 11 o’clock ser
vice, and the evening service. At 
3 p. m. Batsell Baxter, presidenl 
o f Abilene Christian College, will 
deliver an address on Christian 
Education. This address by Mr. 
Baxter should be heard by every 
citizen and school child in the 
town and community. This should 
be e.ipecially interesting to those 
who believe the Bible, for we are 
just now face to face with many 
theories which parade in the liv
ery o f "science”  which run coun
ter to the teaching o f the Bible. 
Are you advised how widespread 
is the feeling, and even teaching, 
among teachers in many o f the in
stitutions o f "learning”  that the 
Bible is not really true?

It is expected that there will be 
many visitors at the services Sun
day, and it is the program that

Betty Joe, small daughter of 
j .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coker, ha.̂  a 
very badly scalded foot as the re
sult o f the boiling over o f a kettle 
o f water while she was near the 
stove.

Six members o f the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gladson have 
been confined to their beds with 
mea.sles, but are reported improv
ing nicely.

Quito a few o f the school chil
dren are out of school on account 
o f mumps and measles.

Miss Ruby Brooks is visiting 
with her sisters this week.

Miss Catherine GrilTin spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Griffin.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Delnia 
Brown, formerly of this commu
nity but now of Spur, a fine girl, 
March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Day and 
daughter, Elsie, o f Snyder visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis last Sun
day. Also Mr. and Mrs. Price of 
Snyder were visitors there.

Lila Davis spent last Sunday 
with Grace Parker.

Vinita Wilkerson spent Satur
day afternoon with Patty Ruth 
Williams.

Mrs. Joe Coker spent Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. P. F. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin spent 
Friday night with their parents in 
the Bethel community.

MANY ATTENDING SHORT
COURSE NOW IN PROGRESS

(Continued Frog Page 1)

shown in Bamberg which has been 
of more general instruction and 
information to the j>eoplo of the 
county than the lectures and mo
tion pictures presented h e r e  
through the courtesy of the Inter
national Harvester Company’s ex
tension service. Hundreds of 
people attended the inceting.-t dur
ing the two days, and it is safe 
to .<ay that not a single person 
went away feeling that his or her 
time had not been well spent.

“ Any of the several lectures 
given by the experts was worth a 
liberal admission fee to hear. In 
fact, there are few of us who have 
not paid well to hear something 
containing not a fraction of the 
information and inspiration these 
speakers gave to the people of 
Bamberg entirely without charge.

“ The motion pictures .-hown are 
not to be confused with advertis
ing films frequently exhibite<l, but 
were animated Jepictions of life 
on the farm and in the home. Siie- 
cial attention was given to modern 
methods, thrift, beautiful and at
tractive i>remises, as well as show
ing how these much-to-be-de.'ircd 
things may be obtained on any 
farm whose owner is ambitious to 
live better. Folks were made to 
feel like going home and taking a 
new start in life— real life in 
God’s free air, where the possiMl- 
ities for exi^nsion, for elevation 
and for prosperity are endless and 
without limit.

■‘The work being done by the 
I H C extension service is one to 
be appreciated by the people. Cov
ering, as it doe.s, all phases of 
home and farm activitie.s, it is a 
genuine uplift service.

“ The speakers easily class with 
any’ high-priced Chautauqua lec
turers ever heard here, and the 
messages they brought to the peo
ple surpassed anything else along 
this line that Bamberg has ever 
enjoyed.

“ Throughout the course no men
tion wa.s made of I II C products, 
the only benefit accruing to the 
company being that which is de
rived by all business concerns 
when communities are made more 
piosperous, healthier and happier.”

ENNIS NEWS

Mesdames T. L. Lollar, L. E. 
Trigg, A. J. Hood and P. W. 
Cloud of Floydada were visitors to 
Colorado Saturday of la.st week.

Mrs. Gallagher and little daugh
ter of Juyton are visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Greer ,of this commu
nity at the present.

L. E. Martin o f the Union com
munity visited Raymond Prather 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Trevn Hart was the gue.st of 
Una Hurt o f Snyder Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Horsley 
and little .son o f Loraine visited 
Mrs. Horsley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Prather, Saturday 
night. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Galyean and chil
dren, E<lna, Lottie and Rue, visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Colclazer of 
the White Bluff community Sun
day.

Francis Prather, who is working 
in the Union community, is visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Prather, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Floyd visit
ed in Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. West is vLsiting in 
Fort Worth with her daughter who 
is attending school there.

Lorn Wade of Snyder spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. B. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Prather and 
children, Pearson, Bob and Rosie 
Lue, Frank Prather and L. E. Mc
Collum are iilanning to leave for 
Rains County Weilnesday o f this 
week.

A number o f the Ennis Creek 
folk attended .singing at Woodanl 
Sunday evening. Everybody re
ported the best Sunday afternoon 
s'nging they have attended in a 
long time. We invite everybody 
to Enni' Creek next Sunday af
ternoon to our singing.

Brother Shipman filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Brother McGaha will fill his reg
ular appointment here Sunday. All 
are invited to attend the .services.

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday. Everybody come next 
Sunday and bring someone w’ith 
you. We have changed our Sun
day school hour from 10:30 to 
10:00 o ’clock. Everybody be on 
time next Sunday.

A number o f the young folk o f 
this community attended the B. Y. 
P. U. social at the home o f Mable 
Davis Saturday night. Everyone 
reported a most enjoyable time.

A number from our community

are attending the meeting at the 
East Side Church of Christ at Sny
der, All report good sermon.s.

Our school is progressing nice
ly with good attendance.

Miss Cullie Mae Prather wa.s a 
pleasant guest of Olainac and Gil
lie Walker Sunday.

J. E. Smith and family visited 
in Snyder Sunday,

Several o f the young folks were 
visitors of Eunice Glasgow Sun
day.

J. W. Shipman and family of 
Gunnaway were visitors of W. T. 
Walker and family Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Uncle Ben Davis visited Henry 
Hart and family Saturday night.

The teachers with the help of 
the pupils cleaned off the school 
ground and the interior o f the 
school hou.-se Thursday.

Woodard tennis boys met the 
Ennis buys on the Ennis court 
where they played the best two 
out of three sets, our boys winning 
four games out o f each set, and 
then were <lefeated in singles.

Our teachers and trustees at
tended the teachers and trustees 
banquet Friday evening at Snyder. 
All reported some good speeches 
and a nice time.

Brother Shipman filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday morning.

Roy Davis from the Woodard 
community visited his cousin, Al
len Davis, .Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Quite a number from our com
munity attended the B. Y. P. U. 
at Woodard .Sunday night, all re
porting a good program.

Mrs. B. M. West and son. Max, 
are vi.^iting her daughter, Saxton, 
who is attending .-ichool in Fort 
Worth.

MOTHER’S GIRL.

DERMOTT NEWS

The farmers are taking advan
tage of the sunshine we are having 
and are getting their land in shape 
for another crop.

We are very sorry to say that 
Mis.s Marie West is quite ill this 
week suffering from an attack of 
tonsilitis.

Horace Browning of this place, 
who has been in Abilene in a sani
tarium for some time, has re
turned home somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Regcon and 
Will Aflon Smith of this commu
nity visited in Souktdand and Sla
ton Friday o f last week.

Quite a few of the Dermott peo
ple are attending the meeting in 
iSnyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crockett 
of Roscoe are moving to Dermott 
this week. Mr. Crockett expects 
to open a barber shop in his place 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Carey Salan- 
ger and family of Fluvanna Sun
day.

Mrs, Griggs, who has been sick 
for some time, is improving rapid
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baggett of 
Eastland were visitors in Dermott 
the latter part of last week.

REPORTER.

Mesdames Joe Caton and John 
R. Covey returned to Snyder Sun- 
ilay from Lubbock. The many 
friends o f Mrs. Covey will be glad 
to know she is rapidly recovering, 
having undergone a serious opera
tion a short time ago.

Mr.s. S. C. Saylors left Wednes
day for a few days’ visit with her 
mother at Winters.

TIME CARO— SANTA FE

For the benefit o f our readers, 
the iSantu Fe schedule o f passen
ger trains is given below:

No. il4. South Bound, (goes to 
Sweetwater only), due 2:65 p. m.

No. 1)2, South Bound, to all 
points south to Brownsville, 3:40 
a. m.

No. 01, North Bound, 1:54 p. m.
No. 1)3, North Bound, 8:17 a. m.
Phones; Pas.senger station, 253, 

freight station 128. 
tf J. M. McCOACH, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL
and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TOWLE &  BOREN 
Notary Public 

Legal InitrumenU Drawn
Office in Rear o f First State Bank 

& Trust Co. Bldg.

Tom Gate.s o f Big Spring spent 
the latter part of last week in 
Snyder.

20. 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent,
Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or 

ANNUALLY
Can pay all or any part after 5 years. 

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

[ Snyder

Jim Lindsey of Cisco was the 
Sunday guest o f his aunts, Misses 
Maude and Alice Lindsey.

Hugh Boren
Office Rear First State Bank & Trust Co.

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes
.. . . a lso  . . . . . .

Delco Senrice

King & Brown
Phone 18

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of master service.

Dealer 

Phone 120 Texes

MijftaaigBia^sgiBBeiBiB^aeiiaieiBiaBia ^ ^

Scurry County Abstract Co.
Complete abstracts of Scurry County land titles

Special attention to conveyancing and oil lease 
work. Notary Public in office.

Ho J. BRICE, Manager
Basement o f Court House. Phone No. 41

Your Order Appreciated

'm m

4*.

6 per cent $ 1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off any time or will pay itself off 

in 36 years' time.
A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.

Phone 196

Display
Mr. Don F. Taylor of 

THE STORRS - SCHAEFER CO.
O F  CINCINNATI

will be here to take your measurement for that 
Easter suit

Friday, March 18
Look over our line of samples— no obligation to 
place you order.

Buckhorn Tailors
& CLEANERS

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

March, 18 & 19

TEA Tree Brand,
Orange Pekoe 1 lb. 70c

Va Ib. 37c
1-4 lb.-- 20c

IVs <»• 8c
PICKLES Texama Sour 

Mixed, 24 oz. 29c
SOAP Cocoa, Hard water, 

12 bars 45c
PRESERVES Purity Figs,

8 Vs oz. bottle 17c
BEANS Dried 

Per Ib. 71/2C
PEAS Dried, 

per Ib. 7Vic
INSECT POWDER 39c

Small can, Reg. 25c 19c

Quality--Our Guide

THOMPSON'S
“M ” S Y S T E M

I No Company can long survive the 
I ill will of its customers. No com- 
I pany can be stronger than the 

faith of those who buy its 
product.

W e are thankful to the discriminating customers 
who have given us leadership in the art of clean
ing and pressing.
Principle before profit, the bedrock of our policies 
— on this we build our business— on this we invite 
your confidence.

Masters of an Art —  Dry Cleaning

S '  •

S i' .
e • » » » J ■« ? It .1 > ,t • -T'k » le t

I ,r-  • -'.A- V - i , J t
■ t  
*• 0 
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TIm  Scurry County Tt 
Amd Smydmr S*cmJ

Katercd at the poatofnca at Sny- 
dar, T u a«, aa sacond elaaii mail 
HMUter, ac««rdiny to tha Aet of 

March t ,  18»7._______

‘*•2dar, Scurry County, Texaa 

J. L. MARTIN, Editor and Owner

when a aaat in tha Sanata would 
coat more than a aeat on the New 
York atock exchange T

“ Maybe the reaaon Lot’a wife 
turned into a pillar of salt,”  aaya 
H. H. Wellborn, “ waa becauae aho 
waa like some of the grirla of to
day— she irot too fresh."

"I 'p  to this time,”  aa.̂ erta B. K. 
Womack, "croquet Is about the 
only Rame in which they haven’t 
been able to stir up a scandal.”

Sabscriptiea Raleai
la  Seurry County:

One Year ----------------  J2.00
Six Months ..........   l.OO

Ontaide Scurry County:
One Y e a r ------------ —— 12.60
Six Months ___________ _ I -86
Our idea of the height of un- (have been in his laat quarter when 

importance is being the wife o f , he started.
Mussolini. I —4*—

i ____■■ Nowadays when you hear that

The New York man who died 
while on his honeymoon trip must

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1927

Have you ever paused to con
sider what an unhappy place Sny
der would be to live in if all the 
women were as ugly as the men?

The man who owns a second
hand flivver may not have a quar
relsome disposition, but he is al
ways trying to start something.

PALACE MANAGER
WARNS PATRONS

NOTICE OF ELECTION

An election will be held in the 
City of Snyder, Tuesday April 5, 
fur the purpose of electing three 
aldermon. Elections for the North 
Ward will be held at the Snyder 
Tailoring Co., West Ward at the 
City Hall and East Ward at Stray- 
horn A Elsa store.

Manager T. L. Lolla r of the 
Palace Theatre today announced a 
set o f rules for those who attend 

Easy Pickings,”  a First National 
picture, coming next week:

‘ Bring your overcoats.
‘See that all vest bulton.s are 

sewed on tightly.
“ Leave a light in your house so 

you won’t have to enter a dark

About the only thing a man 
needs to become political timber 
is the ability to plank down.

a Snyder man has ‘ ‘joined the 
great majority”  you know whether 
he is dead or at the movies.

Everybody is in favor of the 
gulden rule— for the guidance of 
the other fellow.

A lot o f people are still for pro
hibition bicnuse it enabled the 
country to get rid of the barroom 
quartets.

If all children were exactly 
If they only knew his name, i »like no mother could distinguish 

Snyder youngsters would be i „  I between a “ preciou.s darlmg and 
favor of a monument to the New • darned bra • ^
York doctor who advises mothers ‘
to “ feiKi the children when they "'hen a Snyder man goes home 
come home from school.”  with a grouch he beheves h.s wife

______________ -has put the children up to asking
; all kinds of fool questions he can’tSTORY TELLING CLUB I answer.

The story telling club met lust, 
Friday morning, March 11, The 
house waa railed to order by the 
president, Jeanette Lollar. The 
roll was called, a majority of the , 
members being present. The min- • 
utes of the last meeting were read 
and approved.

Following is the program:
Little Timmle, Lucile Green.
Miller’s Daughter, Johnson Da

vis.
Pip’s Adventure, Earl White.
One Moment More, Nell Reeves.
The story tellers chosen for Fri

day, March 18, are Henry Clem
ents, Warren Pierce, and Elmo 
Sears.

New officers elected are as fol
lows: Mattie Martin, president; 
Elizabeth Wilsford, secretary; Hs- 
sel Bannister, vice president; Mo- 
xelle Owen, reporter.

REPORTER.

European nations are now said 
to be traveling a smoother road. 
Let us hope they don’t hit a de
tour.

Uncle Sam l.'i going to make his 
'paper money twice as tough. We 
I hope he doesn’t make it twice as 
tough for us to get it.

By the time the Snyder motor
ist gets his auto “ all tired out' 
for spring driving, his pocketbook 
is the same way.

Talking about ‘ ‘The Old Oaken 
Bucket,”  Charlie Greenwell and 
Sarah Rainwater were recently 
married at Cincinnati.

Mayhe if the dictionary had 
mirrors between its covers yon 
could get a girl to refer to it more

+
+
+
+
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George Northeutt .says the eas
iest way to make your wife obey 
you is to order her to go ahead 
and do aa she doggone pleases.

Our idea of a popular reformer 
is a man who can make the world 
hotter without making it more un
comfortable.

"The average man,”  asserts 
Warren Dodson, "would rather 
spend |50 for a cure than a dime 
for an ounce of prevention.”

Who expected to see the time

c ften.

How many Snyder people can 
rememher when a laughing chorus 
on the old-fashioned cylinder rec
ord sent an entire household into 
hysteric ?

Maybe if Lincoln were on earth 
now he would have something to 
say about a nation existing half 
dry and half wet.

About half o f all family quar
rels are due to the fact that it’s 
easier to get a man home before 
supper than it is to keep him at 
home after supper.

PYSOL
will relieve those piles after every- 
thiag else has failed— satisfaction 
fwaranteed. Yenr druggist has it.

CHINA GROVE NEWS

The program rendered by the 
Snyder people In the interest of 
the Baptist Conquest Campaign 
Sunday afternoon was greatly en
joyed by all present.

The Workers’ Conference which 
was held here Tuesday, March 8, 
was well attending.

Sunday is our regular preaching 
day; also Saturday night.

Earle Brown and family from 
Valley View spent Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Brown’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Merkel.

L. L. Seales and family spent 
Sunday visiting Hugh Coles and 
family o f V’alley View.

J. T. Craighead and family 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Hale of the Valley 
View community.

J. E. Hairston and family and 
W. P. Hairston and wife spent 
Sunday visiting Roy Dacus and 
family of the Pleasant Hill com
munity.

Miss Thelma Sflider spent Sat
urday night visiting Miss OpsI 
Wilson of the Lone W olf commu 
nity.

Leo Allen and wrife spent Sat 
urday night visiting Mrs. Allen’s 
brother, Clyde Shoemsker, and 
wife at Colorado.

G. M. Allen spent Saturday 
night visiting Watt Collier and 
family o f Colorado.

There will not be any singing 
here Sunday afternoon, as every 
one is going to Loraine to the sing
ing to be held there.

REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufu.< Mitchell 
and Misses Mucl Mitchell and 
Evelyn Huard o f Seminole, re 
turning from a short visit In Wax 
ahachie, visited relatives and 
friends in Snyder recently.

Radio
“ATWATER-KENT”

"CROSLEY”
and

“ R C A ”
Three nationally known 

makes— now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

added |S6 to the total. Last of 
all he got 160 for furs and mis
cellaneous products off the 40 
acre.s.

lie has fruits o f all kinds, ber
ries, vegetables, flowers and prac
tically everything that ran be 
grown in Etowah county is to be 
found on Mr. Blythe’s farm.

He has incubators in operation 
now, so that this year’s returns 
from chieken.s and eggs will be 
cunsidrrubly larger than the last. 
He and his wife keep in constant

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

room on returning from the ahow.
“ Wear a muffler, so that if you ' 

scream you can stifle the sound. 1 
“ Have a friend accompany you ■ 

home.”  I
All this because the picture is
mystery thriller and a comedy 

scream in one.
Anna Q. Nilssoi^ is featured, 

with Kenneth Harlan, Philo Mc- 
Collough, Charles iSellon, Billy 
Bevan, Zack Williams and Ger
trude Howard in support. George

means of the radio, which brings 
in market reports, concerts, lec
tures, and an inflnite variety of 
entertainment every night.

Last, but most remarkable, Mr. 
Blythe eold in one day at the curb 
market here, 21 different varieties 
of vegetablee!

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull went 
to Jayton Sunday to take Mrs. 

Archainbaud directed and Frank | Shull’s mother, Mrs. Green, to her
Griffin was production manager. home after having visited with 

I them for a few days in Snyder.
FORMER SCURRY COUNTY

MAN IS DIVERSIFYING

11
Sunday srhool 9:46 a. 

Preaching services at 
and 7:30 p. m.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 4:30 
p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30 
p. m.

You have a cordial invitation to 
attend these services each Lord’s 
Day. If the boys and girls who do 
nut attend the children’s and 
young people’s meetings would 
meet with us each Sunday after
noon, we know they will help u.̂ , 
and feel sure they will be bene- 
fitted.

Mrs. R. E. Gray accompanied by 
her brother-in-law, D, K. Allison, 
o f Po.st City left Saturday for a 
visit with relatives at Groe.sbeck, 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Farmers- 
ville.

Mrs. P. W. Cloud o f Floydada 
returned to her home Saturday 
after a short visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. T. L. Lollar.

Mrs. 0 . O. Harris was taken to
a sanitarium at Lubbock one day

this week where it ia understood
she will undergo an operation.

D i r -

1 >

C. W. Blythe, brother of Mrs.' 
H. G. Moore, west o f town, and 
formerly a re.<ident o f this county, ■ 
is making money farming and 
practicing diversification, ns the 
following taken from an Alabama 
paper will show. The account of 
Mr. Blythe’s succe.-s us published 
in his home paper was as follows:

C. W. Blythe, of Coats Bend, i 
has one of the most remarkable, 
farms in Etowah county, accord-: 
ing to L. L. Self, county agent.

The income from his forty acres j 
last year was $1,453. Produce i 
brought in $C39, and $500 worth 
of this was sold on the curb mar-; 
ket in Gadsden. His cotton, 2,800 | 
pounds of lint from seven acres,;! 
brought 368. He sold 160 bushels i| 
of sweet potatoes for $100,* and ! 
com  that he grew was sold for 
$76. Oats brought $50, and | 
chickens $75. His cottonseed, 
which he u.sed as fertilizer, was 
valued at $60, He has a amall 
nursery, and trees sold from that 1

ISnyder Hatchery |
WILL hatch your eggs, sell you baby chicks; we ^ 

breed the modern wonder strain of S.C. Dark 
Brown Leghorns, the world’s best. Baby chick 
prices fifteen cents up. W e can sell you chicks 
from other standard breeds, hatched according to  ̂
order from eggs laid by hens on Scurry County || 
farms at fifteen cents each. g

You can see what you buy, pay for what you  ̂
get. Help a man that needs your money to pay 
his honest debts.

When you buy my chicks you help me. I buy » 
the farmer’s eggs that helps you. Why do you |
send your money off so far when you can get the S
goods at your door in Snyder. Snyder Hatchery | 
can deliver the goods; come over and see us, we | 
need your co-operation. g

When hatching time comas, tk# monay goes to flowing; 
Whon tho ckickons grow big the rooslors start crowing; 
Whoa katekiag timo is o’or aad tka pulUts loara to sii 
Tko cockorols hoar tka fryiag paa. My what a riag, 

at Snyder Hatchery.

DRUGSTORE

' :  Rexall 
Cherry Bark 

Cough Syrup

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, Texas.
m m m m m m aam m m m m m um m m m m m m aBum am m rn

Take Notice!

Th is  is to notify my 
friends and customers 

that I have purchased the 
barber shop formerly oper
ated and owned by Doxier &  
Williams, second door north 
Palace llieatre. This shop 
is one of the most up-to-date 
to be found anywhere in this 
part of the country, as it is 
equipped with individual 
lavatories and shower baths.

A  Hearty Welcome Is Ex

tended to All My Former 

Customers and Friends.

IF. 0. Trigg

Say man, look here, did you know Snyder had a 
Hatchery?

Yes sir, and it is run by a man that stands four 
square for the right;

He also has a partner, his wife, that stands for the 
same;

She sometimes waits on customers, and takes all 
the blame.

Don’t be afraid to come over, we will try to treat 
you right.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Niedecken
Box 625, Snyder, Texas

*^^enaa«^^pssaM^^gsaaM^fVpssHw^^pssBM^^aasMM^^ps£

At the Theatres 
This Week

■R H M lH nN M B m i

PALACE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

March 18th and 19th

“Love Makes ’Em Wild”
The swiftest, breeziest and most hilarious comedy 
that has struck town since women wore long 
skirts.

-------Also-------
Ben Turpin Comedy, "$10  or 10 Days’’

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
March 21st and 22nd 

Anna Q. Nilsson and Kenneth Harlan in

“Easy Pickings”
An exciting mystery drama of a haunted house 
and a straight shooting heroine.

-------Also-------
News Weekly and Educational Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
March 23rd and 24th

“Stage Madness”
With Virginia Valli and Lou Tellengen. The 
.strange story of a mother and daughter as un
knowing rivals for fame and love.

-------Also-------
Fox News and Cameo Comedy

COZY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

March 18th and 19th 
Art Acord in

“Loco Luck”
A snappy western story of a man’s mad race 
against time and a storm for the life of a pal.

------ Also-------
Chapter five of the serial, "FIRE FIGHTERS," 

and two-reel comedy.

Co

Bzcellent for coughs, hoarse- 
IM88, sore throat, and bron
chial catarrh.
Free from narcotics and al
cohol. Therefore, can be 
ufely  given to all members 
of the family.

Rexall

Laxative Aspirin 
Cold Tablets

fmJAiMMUW

Clear up the stuffy feeling 
and fever by keeping the 
lM>wels open.

IForrcn Bros.
JIm  Rexall Drug Stora 

Snyder, Texas

FREE
Get a Complete Set 

o f Dishes FREE
When we sey FREE, we mean just that. With aach purchase of gro
ceries in our store you get a coupon calling for the exact amount you 
have spent. Save the coupons and when you get the required amount, 
bring them in and get your dishes. No drawing nor chance taking—  
you get what is coining to you.

Ask Us About It

Will Clark Grocery

We Expect this Fine Pres
entation of the Very 

Newest in Spring Coats to 
Go Quickly at these 

Prices
'f3fp3fî fp]B>ynopgpgi3ISig

p O R  a limited time we are going to offer"^ 
our new spring line of coats at a much ' 

reduced price. Embodied in this selection 
are coats of the finest materials, such as 
twills and poirets, in sports, plaids, tweeds, 
etc. Also we have them with or without 
the fur collar.

rgjgjBfgflBSlBlBHSJBJB

Ladies-—
W e sincerely appreciate your patronage, and are always trying to buy 
and display the merchandise which we think will please you. W e feel 
that the coat selection wo have made for this spring will equal that of 
any large city store in quality and style— so why shouldn’t you be able 
to find what you are looking for hara? You will save several dollars 
on any coat you buy during this special sailing. Coma in and make us 

prove this statement.

Every Coat Offered 
Was Purchased 

This Spring.

to

$29.75
L. Davis  Co

1%

f e

IIH
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Building

Confidence---
CREDIT it largely a matter of confidence— confidence 

to pay obligations when due.

The man who maintains a business-like banking connection; 
runt hit affairs in an orderly manner, and borrows wisely, 
as necessity demands, builds the confidence that is the 
foundation of credit.

We invite the co-operation of our depositors, in order to 
serve them understandingly and well.

National Bank
SNYDER, TEXAS
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DARING COSTUMES
WORN BY STAR IN FOX 

FILM “STAGE MADNESS"
Every normal woman, to say 

nothin;; of curious man, will be 
eager to see Virginia Valli, charm
ing Fox Films actress, in “ Stage 
Madness,”  a Victor Schertzinger 
production which begins a two-day 
run at the Palace Theatre next 
Wednesday.

In this picture, baaed upon the 
romance of a Parisian dancer who 
loves her art better than she does 
her home. Miss Valli was alTorded 
an opportunity to wear some of 
the most stunning gowns she has 
ever donned before a motion pic
ture camera.
. In addition, the dancing se

quences, wherein she appears be
fore the cosmopolitan audiences of 
Europe, Miss Vnlli dons some of 
the most daring costumes conceiv
able. These, designed by Kath
leen Kay of Fox Studios, were the 
envy of every actress in Holly
wood.

Miss Valli is surrounded by an 
all-star cast, including Tullio Car- 
miiiati and Lou Tellegen. iShe is 
estranged from a baby daughter in 
Paris only to meet her under the 
most tragic conditions 18 years 
later.

Included in the cast are Richard 
Walling, Tullio Carmenati, Tyler 
Brooks, Bodil Rosing and others.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jourdan, who live .south 
of town, died last Monday and was 
buried Tuesday.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
CHILDHOOD -I-

•I* CONVERSIONS 4*
4*4*4* +  4*4* +  4*4* +  4*

There is no difference in the 
conversion of children and that of 
grown up people. When we speak 
o f children we mean from any age 
at which they may become con
scious that they have sinned and 
are out of harmony with Christ 
until they cease to be children.

No Difference
As .stated nbove, there is no dif

ference in the conversion o f chil
dren and grown-ups. The process 
is the same.

“Ye Mutt Be Born Again”
How be born again?
Upon this one point hangs the 

eternal destiny of every apostate 
son and dnughter of Adam’s race.

“ Ye must be born again.”  Let 
Christ explain it. Christ knew all 
the parables, and all the figures of 
speech, and all the illustrations, 
and all the metaphors, material or 
spiritual, concrete or abstract. He 
selected an invi.sible element to 
explain and make plain that invis
ible spiritual birth.

Here it is: “ The wind bloweth 
where it listeth, and thou hearest 
the sound thereof, .but canst not 
tell whence it cometh and whither 
it goeth; so is every one that is 
born of the Spirit.”

An Illustration
A boy who had often been told 

by his parents not to go too far 
away from home lest he get lost

one day, forgetting the warning 
and admonition of his parents, 
went into hitherto unexplored re
gions. He reveled, for a time, in 
hi.'< newly found discoveries of 
birds, squirrels and wild flowers. 
All the things in wild nature ap
pealed to him. Finally, it dawned 
upon him that he must return 
home. He naturally started in 
the direction that he thought 
would lead him back to home and 
loved ones. He soon discovered 
that so far as his knowledge was 
concerned, he was hopelessly lost. 
A wood.-iinan found him in. t̂ as 
he had surrendered to hi.« fate. 
Said the woodman, “ I see that you 
are lost. Como and I will show 
you the way home. Take this 
narrow path. It will lead you 
straight home.”  The boy did as 
the man told him, without hesi
tating.

This same boy later discovered 
that he had been disobedient to 
his parents. They had often re
minded him o f a number of the 
ten commandments, and that if he 
violated them he would be lost. lie  
discovered that he had lied and 
perhaps broken a few o f the other 
commandment.”. He knew that he 
was out of harmony with God, and 
that which was good. Somehow, 
his sin was before him. He bit

terly regretted his condition. He 
sought in every way that his lim
ited knowledge would go to get 
rid of sin. He sat down to weep. 
The woodsman, u soul winner, sat 
down beside him, and said to him: 
‘‘Christ nailed the sins of the 
world to the cross. Tru.st him, 
serve him, surrender to him, and 
your burden will be gone. A def
inite act o f the will power took 
place, and he staked himself upon 
the promises of God. A smile 
played upon his face, a glad tear 
glittered in his eye like a gentle 
lephyr rustled the leaves of the 
trees and the sound was hearil 
thereof. Angels in heaven re
joiced because a penitent sinner 
had been born of the Spirit.

A huntsman in a spar.sely set
tled region became lost. He met 
the wooilsman. The woodsman 
asked him whither he was bound. 
The hunter replied that he was 
going home, but was not willing to 
admit that he was lo.st, but added, 
“ I think I have missed by bear
ing.”  Said the woodsman, “ You 
live due south from here, and you 
are traveling north.”  “ O no,”  said 
the hunter, “ I am traveling due 
south.”  “ Rut,”  said the wood 
man, “ here i.s a compass. It 
shows that you are going due 
north.”  The hunter replied that 
the coinpas.: was wrong, auii told 
the woodsman to throw it away. 
■*No," said the woodsman, “ I have 
many of them, and they are all 
alike.”  He took the compass, and 
it led him home.

Later, this hunter discovered 
that he had violated all the laws 
of God. He had indulged in sin 
to his fill. The more he studied 
his condition and tlie hienousne.-s 
of sin, the more miserable and 
penitent he became. His sins hung 
about him like a carcass. He 
sought solitude to meditate upon 
his lost condition. He was con
demned, and re;ilized the justice 
of his condemnation. The woods
man, a soul winner with Christ 
after the lost, found the hunter. 
He told the lost man the story of 
the cross, and how anxious Jesus 
was to rid him o f sin. Said the 
sinner, “ He is under no obligation 
to rid me of sin. I have lived in 
open rebellion against him. I will 
try to do good and bring him un
der obligation to save me.”

Said the soul winner: “ All of 
your righteousne.ss is as filthy 
rags in his sight. Christ wants 
you to surrender yourself and all 
that you have and are or ever will 
be to him.”  A definite act o f the 
will power took place, and that 
which was so hard was oh, so ea.̂ y. 
He surrendered all, trusted Jesus. 
He was born o f the Spirit, 
snatched from the kingdom of 
Satan and placed into the kingdom 
of Christ. Angels in heaven re
joiced. A thrill o f joy pervaded 
his soul. A strong wind tore up 
the mountain oaks by the roots, 
and devastated the forest. “ The 
wind bloweth where it listeth and 
thou hearest the sound thereof, 
but canst not tell whence it com
eth and whither it goeth. So is 
every one that is bom o f the 
spirit.”

Was that man any more a 
Spirit-born Christian than was the 
little boy?

“ When wore you converted, old 
Polycarp, and what did you do for 
the Master?”  "A t about nine 
years o f age, and I gave iny body 
to be burned rather than deny my 
Lord.”

“ When were you converted, and 
what did you do for the world, 
Alfred Cookman?”  ‘ ‘I was con
verted at ten.”  Ask ten thousand 
of the redeemed in heaven who I 
were converted under his ministry 
if he was converted too early!

JUST A FORM OF BLACKMAIL

PRESEBYTERIAN WOMEN’S 
AUXILIARY

GREELEY, Colorado.— Adver
tising in transient mediums was 
scored a.s the greatest leak in the 
retail merchant’s advertising bud
get by George A. Flannigan, sec
retary of the Denver Retail Mer
chants’ bureau, during the open
ing session of the International 
Advertising association. Eleventh 
district, which convened here re
cently with more than 100 dele
gates in nttendance.

In h is talk upon “ Stopping 
Sonic Leaks in Retail Advertis
ing,” Mr. Flannigan distinguished 
between advertising and dona
tion.-. He declared formerly much 
of the money spent by merchants 
in subscribing to adverti.-ing med
iums o f questionable value was 
done under a “ re.spectable form of 
blackuuiil." He pointed to the old 
situation in which any organiza
tion or man could get an nd from

At the church, Monday, March 
21, 3:00 p. m.

Opening song.
Prayer.
Business.
Subject: Need For Stewardship.
Leader, Mrs. A. V. McAdoo.
Scripture, Acts 1:8, Romans 10: 

11-15.
Prayer, by leader.
Roll call, Re.sponse, scriptures 

on stewardship.
A Tool to be Used, Mrs. J. 

Abercrombie.
The Abiding Principle in Giving, 

Mrs. P. C. Chenault.
The ’Transforming Power of 

Christianity, Mrs. C. E. Ferguson.
Close with sentence prayers.

LYMAN WREN FOR 
ALDERMAN

M. ROGERS

M. Rogers was born in Missi.s- 
sippi April 18, 1846; died at at the 
home of L. E. Roger.”, 4 miles 
south of Snyder, March 8, aged 
81 years, 10 months and 18 days.

Decea.-ed was twice married, 
his first wife having died 57 years 
ago, and his second having pa.ssed 
more than 30 years ago. Only 
one child, a son, L. E. Rogers, sur
vives.

Deceased wa.” a member of the 
.Methodist church, and wa.- a most 
excellent citizen, taking an active 
part in Sunday school and other 
religious work. Funeral services
were held at Old Pyron March 9, 

I by Itev. Hudson o f Hermlcigh.a merchant by simply stating that; ______  ______ ^
his competitor had donated to the i
cau.-e. In defense o f the practice Mrs. Claude Hicks and
he pointed out that merchants' returned to their home
have organized their machinery of i '** Ru'well, New .Mexico, Monday 
defense through retail advertising | after an extended visit
committees which shall receive ad
vertising for the members of the 
association.

The following officers were 
elected: G. E. Hathaway, president 
o f the Hathaway Advertising 
Agency o f  Colorado Springs, 
chairman for next year; Joseph E. 
Moorhead, assi.stant publicity man
ager of the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, 
vice chairman, and Gifford B. Gil- 
laspie of the Hathaway Advertis
ing Agency o f Colorado Springs, 
secretary-treasurer.

with relatives and friends in Sny
der and Colorado.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Following is the program forj 
the Senior B. Y. P. U. a.s given out i 
by Miss Rhoda .Martin, captain of| 
Group No. 4, which will be in , 
charge next Sunday evening at 
6:30 at the First Bdptist Church:

Song service.
Scripture reading, Tom Carr.
Special song, Mr. Stulce.
Introduction, group captain.
Bible Background, T H. Duff.
Christ Promises His Presence, 

Mi.os Mabel Wilkerson.
Promise o f the Holy Spirit, Mias 

M aril on Ro.xser.
Some Practical Helps, Ml.sa 

Rhoda Martin.
Act Like a Christian, Prayer 

and Bible Study, Otia Carter.
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Snyder Is Still 
The Map

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium  

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Cenniltalions

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Eer, Note end Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diteeaee of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose end Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Phyaiotherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Bttsinoaa Manager

for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

In our announcement column 
will be found the name of Lyman 
Wren ati a candidate for alderman 
o f the North Ward, subject to the 
coming city election. Although 
the Times-Signal feels that Mr, 
Wren needs no introduction be
cause of hi.” having spent practi
cally all o f his life in this commu
nity, it will ay, however, that it 
believes that a better man for the 
place would be hard to find, and 
that if elected, he will use his in-

PAGE FIVE
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fluence fur the city’s best inter
ests.

MEAT MARKETS CLOSED ON 
SUNDAYS

The three market.” of Snyder 
closed last Sunday and will con
tinue to be closed on Sundays until 
further notice. The TImes-Signgl 
thinks this an act worthy of com
mendation, and trusts that Snyder 
folk will all co-operate with our 
market men in their closing agree
ment and not ask them to open 
I heir shops on the Lord’s day.

r
A  small first payment
puts Frigidaire in your home I

Install Frigidaire now!
B e ready fo r warm weather

D ON’T wait another day to start enjoy
ing the converience, economy and 

dependability of Frigidaire. You can have 
it tomorrow. Come to our display room 
and wc’Il tell you how a small down pay
ment will put genuine Frigidaire in your 
homeatonce—then payasyouuseit on the 
liberal G. M. A. C. monthly payment plan. 
Ha vccarc-frcc refrigeration—complete and 
pcriiiancnt independence of outside icc 
supply through this summer, and forever.

E i. J. Thompson
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Phone 120

®  A O  "H  _  3101
P R O D U C T S  MOTORS
m d i d a i r e

stxf

And we are still in Snyder with the best quality groceries than we can 
buy. W e sell them at the lowest prices that we can for cash. Come in 
and look them over.

SAT., MARCH 19, SPECIALS

Le t  the insurance company take the risk of loss.
You should have the protection of high-grade 

insurance, safeguarding you against any disaster.

We Write
Fire Insurance

Tornado Insurance
Burglary Insurance 

Life Insurance
Accident Insursusce 

Health Insurance

We represent only companies that promptly pay 
their losses under all circumstances.

Snyder Insurance

Snyder,

Agency
Courthou»‘ 

Phone 24

No. 10 Apricots, per ca n ...................... 65c
Fresh Picnic Hams, per pound..............22c
3 lb. Wapco Coffee, per ca n ................
California Baby Lima Beans, per pound__ 7c
No. 2̂ 1 Sliced or Grated Pineapple, per can 25c 
Pure Pork Sausage, per pound..............30c

Homer Jenkins Gro,
Phoiiu 443

"W E  PUT THEM IN TOUR KITCHEN”
Texas

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world’s largest producer o f  gearshift 
trucks*
W ith  its powerful valve-in-head motor 
— now equipped with A C  oil filter and 
A C  air cleaner; with a 6-inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
m odem  3-specd transmission, recently 
improved— it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value o f all time.
O nly the econom ies o f trem endous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at CheTToler low prices.
Come in and see the truck that h aŝ  won 
worldwide leadership. Leam wh.y if has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
many users o f everv type— big fleet 
operators and individual owners.

Jkr £€»m«mi»al Tran$portatiom

^rHFVROLFJ^
r-̂ at these 

Low Prices!
l-Ton Track 9/1 Or\

Stake Body O o L /
1-Ton Track 

Panel Body
l-TonTruck

Cab and ChaMii O  X x /
l.Ton Truck 

Chaisii 
V4-Ton Truck 

ChaiiU 
AU prtca /. *. 6. FUni, Mick.

In addition to theie low price*
Ch evrolet* • dell vered price, to . 
chide the lowetr h an d lin i a a 4  
ftaaacUig ckanra* availab le,  ^

*755

*495
*395

Yoder Webb Motor C
Incorporutud

WORLD'S LOWF-ST PRICED OEARSMIFT TRUCK
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My$tery About Snow
Pile Long Preserved

Some j'l'ai'H hko ut MliuTsvllle. 
Ill Soliuylklll rouiity, reim ejlvunla, 
there wus being operuteil the Woll 
t'reek wiislieiy. Tlie IiiikIiu‘«» ot 
the tii>eni(ori< was to reeliilni the 
limnense ImnUs nf eulm tUut liiive 
been ileimslied ou llie surt’aee «lur- 
lug tlie Civil wiir. With the aid of 
luodei'u nimhlnery they were able 
to ohlaln ihniixanda o f ti>n« o f  iiiar- 
ketahle alzes o f aiithraelte at Ihe 
rule o f  about C.Otal lona a month.

These eutin banks were inor»‘ like 
inountaliiH than refuse piles. In 
home Insltinei's tliey were DO feet 
lili:h and eoteri'd the surface for 
approsiiinatel.x a half mile. The 
eulm was I aki n Iti conveyor lines 
to a break- r, where It wa.s washed 
Ihronan n-vehiiiii scrt'ens ami the 
coal reclaimed.

on e  ll.■.̂ ’  In Ihe nmnih o f .lma‘. 
wh en  the tliiM m ai ie ' er  n  -isii riMl
from tsi to |i>o ............ .. ih.‘ o ' ■■■a-
tors iii'ioteiS'il In the heari . f one 
of Ihe hanks a lara.' 'imililil.t ol ice 
ami snow. Tl.i .. icaseii d that 
this deposit Wii- l■ô ^M̂ sl with ct.l ai 
diiiin!; Ihe winter. :iml thus pro 
leeled from Ihe air. had been pre 
served for about II .tears. It 
seemed .ilmost ineiedilile that such 
a comlition wtis possible In the 
temperate /.olie. ami yet no other 
llmory seems siilisfaetor.v. The 

snow was protected, o f course, from 
the elemeHts b.v tons o f  culm ad 
feet hiifh ami hundreds o f  yard* 
wide, and yet. If this theory is not 
tenable, then some scientist may 
offer a more convinelnt; theory for 
Its n-mnrkahle state o f tireserva 
tion.

A pple Picking
The Kural .New \orker says 

that the i|uaniil.\ of apples plcUeil 
til a ihi.v by one man will ilepemi 
largely ou the cimraeler o f  the 
tree, whether high or low headeil; 
how heavily the ir«s' may l« ‘ load- 
n l ; the kiml o f  apples, siiiiill or 
large; how well the .lob Is done. 
We have heard o f men picking .‘ id 
barrels, but both fruit and lr« < s 
are sure to be damaged by sm li 
alniti hang work, on e  o f the best 
rommeri'lal growers we know In- 
alsts that an average o f ten or 
twelv. Iiarrels per day per mall 
Is eiiotiah. It Is not u matter o f 
rlitwing off the apples as fast as 
l»ossltile but worl.i'tg so that thorp 
will bo a nilnimtini o f  bruised fruit 
and broken twig-, and llntbs.“

Candid
A young corporal was drilling 

Boiiie imui when one of them 
atepped out from Ihe ranks and re
marked in an angry voice; *'YoU 
pouldii’ t drill n company of diiekio!’’ 

Next llioniing he was brought I'O- 
fore the colonel, who ordered him 
to b«' taken out and given ten min
utes In which to clnuiKe his mind.

When the time was up the man 
WHS brought In again and askeit 
If he had altered his opinion. He 
re|dled In the attirmutive, and was 
then nsked:

“ And what conclusion have you 
come to?"

“That he could not drill one 
duck, sir," was the i|tliek. If sonip- 
what astonishing reply.

Grandmother and 
Hiirh Heels

By CI,.\RISSA M ACK IE

GUANHMiiTIlKIt ItANKIN wns 
not an oni-fiishloiied grand- 

tnoiher. Mrs. Itankin was snnill, 
and alert, and her snow whitu hiiir 
only added to her youth, as It 
seminal to erase any wrinkles and 
lines that dared to invade the ro.sy 
tinted face.

On this lotely spring niornlng 
Mrs. Itankin was not walking In 
her garden, because her wonderful 
Italian garden was in the country, 
and o f course she wits not in her 
kitchen making ginger cookies, as 
some grandmothers were doing, be
cause her ciMik attended to all the 
nice homely things o f life.

Grandmother Itankin was In a 
shoe shop trying on gold and allver 
slippers with tall spindly heels.

8be nodded her aristocratic head. 
"These will do. Miss Smlthers," In- 
.dlcatlng a small pair of beautiful 
silver brocade slippers. If she had 
any qualms about wearing such 

a s  'hlfh heels Miss Smithers would 
never know It—no one would!
< Mrs. Itankin wore the slippers to 
the Landers dinner dunce, and 
danced in them until in some way 
her ankle gave way and she fell 
.In a painful heap, with one ankle 
'twisted under her. Within fifteen 
minutes Mrs. Itankin was repos
ing on her big bed, waiting for the 
doctor. When lie came he went 
'right to work and relieved the pain 
and bandaged the swelling foot 
"How did It happen, Mrs. Itankin7" 
.asked Doctor Clinton. “ Kail down 
sta lrsf’
I "O t  cour.se not—you know very 
well that I was wearing those high- 
heeled slippers—you've been star
ing at them for some time!”

The handsome young doctor 
laughed gtilltlly. “Of course you 
shouldn't be wearing them," he ad- 
-vanced.

"Why notr*
' “ I've been treating you for ver
tigo—and Ihe high heels are dan
gerous.'*

All the sparkle went out o f Mrs. 
•Rankin's face. Suddenly she 
aaenied faded uiid old.
I "Are you In pulnr’ asked Doc
tor Clinton.
> “ Nothing yoti can mend, Jamie,"
■h« stUd onill}. “Ttji' 4ll.ver slljp

fici H .-fund for the otic llillig I ill'll 
do to foi gi'l lo^c myself lii the 
foolisliiicha of youth—1 know 1 am 
luaking uii old Idiot o f myself hut, 
111}’ dear. I’m loiiigy—a lonely old 
woiiiaii."

"Vou ought not to be, Mrs. 
Itankin," protested the doctor. 
"Nut when you have so many 
grundchlhlrcn."

Mrs. Ituiikiii (lulled herself to a 
sluing (lusiure. "W ho told you 1 
bad gruiidclilldrcii?'' she asked lu 
a queer votee Unit did uot try to 
be young.

“ Why—your sou told me—or at 
lauat 1 know the family.”

"My son went ugidiist my wishes 
and inairled one of the Knilthes— 
they are a piKir fiiniily—1 disowned 
Fraukliu on that day."

“The Mriilthcs were never well 
ou, but they are nice peu(>le, auil 
the happiest family lu town," said 
the doctor pleasantly.

“ How niiiny children hits iiiy—has 
Franklin got nuw'f .More than he 
can properly feed, 1 siiitiiose.” 

“ Four children—two girls and 
two boys. They live In Itosiduirst 
— In the siihiirhs, yon know. The 
boys are (ireiiiirlng for college— the 
girls I don’t know—they’ve been 
sway at school, I believe.”
, “ Wild boll heads, 1 sutiiio.se," ob
served .Mrs. Itankin, leniiing liack 
aud closing her eyes. "1 'o you 
visit niy—Frunklitrs family?"

“On Illy way ttiere now Mr. 
Kaukin has sent for me —some lit
tle trouble."

Again she sat u|i in bed, tier eyes 
wide and frightened. “ Wlial Is It, 
diH'tor— Is It serious? Tell me."

“ Not now. If he takes cure of 
himself.” The iloctor calmly [dckisl 
'up the silver slippers and (lUt them 
lu tils big (lockei. Have you any 
mure Idgli-heeled slip(>ers?*’ he 
aski'd.

“A dozen pairs. Why?’*
“ I will take those tomorrow, tf 

If you need me send for im>— I'll 
come ut once. Try to go to slcc(i,’ ’ 
And then his cheery (ircseuee was 
gone.

.Mrs. Itankin celelirnti d her re
turn to aetivity by going to the 
shoe sh"[i and trying on some •b'ln'- 
llig Kllppers "With 1/oiils In "Is, 
-Miss Smitliers," she said dethintly.

As she was titled with aimilicr 
pair o f sliver slippers l̂le watelied 
a mother and daughter coiiu* In and 
sit down IH-Iiiiid her.

“ It Is I rauklln’s dinigJiter I'' she 
told herself. "Td know tier any- 
.vhere—tlie very image and the 
mother, too. Geutle(>eoplc— what 
a fool I've been !’’

The girl was wlilsiterlng u pro
test lu her luoiher. "Itiu, dear, I 
eanuut afford to bhi>i> lu hero— 
wh«n f.ithor uihhIs medicine aiiti 
everythlug! 1 uni sure Doctor 
Jsinle will like me Just as well in 
luy gray sll|ipers.’’

“ Itriug me some coinfortuhle sli(i- 
(lers. Miss Siiiiihers nice uiiHlium 
'^•sls. I’m a graudiuuther, you 
know. Vou iiiiiy tit these fo r iiiy 
gTuiidd.'iughler h e re !”  And .Mm. 
Itankin flipped ulT the silver sllp- 
(lers o f yuulli and settled down Into 
being a real grand mot her.

“ I’ve never las-n s<> happy in my 
life,’’ she said when she danced at 
Ihe wedding of her granddaughter 
Vsney and iJoctur Clinton.

“ I’ve never Is-en so happy in iny 
life j’ she lolil her adoring sou, 
"and it hegiin when I wore those 
ridicu' >us silver slippers aud 
sprained iny uiikle."

(Oopyr'cht.)
Big Journeys by Animals
Tigers are great travelers, es|>«- 

perlally those o f  China, Mongolia 
and Manchuria, widcli have been 
known to cover tiO and TO miles in 
the course o f  a single night's 
slouclilng trot along the giinie trulls 
on the .sparsely tliiihereil hills. Sea 
linns. It hnn been proved, make 
lO.OlV) mile Journeys, and seals from 
the bre.'diiig isles off Alaska have 
be#ii found on Antarctic beaches. 
At harvest time, and In the bud 
drought.s, enoriiious armies o f  mice 
have been encountered ou the move 
on the planes o f  Hungary and else
where in enstern Europe. In win
ter, all iduDg the Arctic coast (roiii 
Lapland td far northeast Siberia, 
armies o f  little lemmings are In
cessantly on trek ; they must run 
thou.sands o f miles In the course 
o f  a few  months.

Seek Synthetic Rubber
The Aiiiiizon district o f Itriizil It 

the great riiliber-pntdiicliig eouiitry 
o f the world, fur more timn liiilf of 
Ihe tutiil Miip|>ly eoiiU'S from there. 
The fedoniled Millay states, the 
Congo region, I ’ol'tiigllese West ,.\f 
rlcH, the east coast o f  Iruiilcid A f 
rlcii, iiiingoon. renting, Muriieo niid 
Mexico, the West Itidios and Ceii- 
trill .\mcrlcii nre Ihe other ruliber- 
(irodiiciug districts. Ahoiit one- 
tent li o f  Ihe totIII yield euiiies from 
Hie Congo.

The riiphlly liicreg.sliig cost of 
tlie article Inis nrou.scd experiment
ers, who hnve (irodueed siihstiiiires 
timt have some o f llie qinililies of 
ri^blier. It Is not Uii|>rohnhle Ihul 
they limy iillimiitely succeed, as tlie 
choMilsls dill In tiroiliiclng nrtlllclal 
Indigo, III milking real ruhher by 
synthesis.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17. 1927

Columbus Promised Much
III a letter to Columbus on the 

discovery o f Americti, faesiiiille 
iHlillon, is;»’_>. o f the four Latin edi 
tions helongliig to the Lenox II- 
hrury, l.s the following piissnce; 
“ Ftiiully, tImt I limy coiii(iress tn 
a few words the brief iiecouiit o f 
onr deimriure mid iiiilek return, 
and the gain. I promise this. Unit 
If I mil supporred by our most In 
vincible sovereigns with a little o f 
tlieir lielp, IIS iiiucli gold can be 
supplleil IIS lliey will ms'.l. Indeed. 
IIS iiiiicli o f s(iices, o f cotton, of 
cliewliig gum (wliicli Is only found 
in Cliios), also iis iniicli o f  tiles 
wimhI, and as iiniiiy sliive.s for tbe 
nuvy o f tlielr iimjeslles will wi.-li 
to deiimii'l.” Tlie ile.tc of Ihl.' let
ter is Maroli 14, 1 It*'! m ore lb .n 
400 yeiirs ago.

‘ L O V E  M AK ES ’ EM W IL D ”
A T  P A L A C E  T O M O R R O W

Albert Kay, whose forte is 
comedy-drama of the highest or
der, has again scored with "Love 
.Makes ’Km Wild,”  Fox Filiiiii ver
sion of '’Willie the Worm," which 
begins a 2-day run ut the Palace 
Theatre next Friday.

This is a fast-moving comedy 
with Sally i ’hiiips and Julinny Hur- 
ron in the leading rules. Ituy has 
made the most of the many amus
ing situations and it is said the 
screen version fairly ubounds in 
chuckles. The cast includes J. 
Farrell MacDonaM, Ben Hard, 
Natalie Kingston, Florence Gil
bert, Albert Gran, William David
son and others.

N O TICE T O  TH E PUBLIC

Precocious Children
Dante wrote a snniict to 1.1 s I'.cii- 

' trlci" ut nine yeiirH; Tiisso wmte 
; poi'try nt ten, iind I’ascul was a 
I profound thinker nt the nge of 
' thirteen. Joniilhiui Kilwards was 
‘ famniiM at twelve. Goethe wrote H 

story ill seven lunginiges when he 
wiiM ten; Voltaire was busy ns a 
writer nt lhlrli*en, and Calderon 

j was vrriling |M« try nt the same nge.
Victor Hugo composed “ Istn- 

I nieiip" at tifieen. and hy the time 
; he was twenty had puldlshed four 

of his volumes. I’lipe wrote Ids ode 
to "Solitude" nt twelve, and his 
‘‘Pastorals’’ four years Inter. Mmire 
triinsliited ".\nmreoii’’ at thirteen, 
and liyron was already writing 
verses at twelve, and by the time 
he was eighteen yciir.s of age he 
had (luhllshed his "Hours o f Idltt-
m ss."

W ires’* Sent by Pigeons
Before the iiiventiuii of the elec

tric telcgnipli, currier pigeons pro 
vIiIimI the fastest known means of 
transmitting niessages, and were 
even used by English stiH'khrokers 
to get early reimrts on the mar 
ket.

The currier (ilgeon Is useful be
cause of Ills accuracy In returning 
to Ills home, and the speed nf his 
flight. He must he carefully trained 
over a long period. I’lgi‘ons have 
lieen known to carry a message as 
fur as .'"Hin miles In one day. Dur
ing the Franco-l’riisslan war they 
were ii.sed hy both ariiiles to carry 
nies-ages. hut the Invenlhin of tel
egraph and wireless soon led to 
their ubaudoniiieut.

California’s Borax
When the search for gold In Cal

ifornia wns at Its height In Jauu- 
ary, 18.10, Dr. John A. Veatch dis
covered borax III the waters of Tus
can springs, Tehama county, thus 
disclosing another source o f wealth 
among ('alifornin's natural re
sources. Today California pro
duces the largest part of the 
world’ s supply ot borax. In the 
early days borax deposits were o f 
the plays or dry lake bed type, 
aud these were worked until 1887, 
wheu the oolemuulte deposits, so 
named after W. T. Coleman, asso
ciated with F. W. (Horax) Bmltti 
In their dcveloiniient, were discov
ered. Since that time tbe dry lake 
deposits hnve been abandoned and 
colemanlte has bceu the only type 
of borax mined for 40 years.—Mer
cantile Trust Itevlew.

All persons interested in the 
Snyder cemetery are urged to 
meet in the district court room on 
Saturday ut 2 p. m. for uti impor
tant business meeting of the 
Cemetery .-Vssuciatiun. Election 
of officers and other business of 
interest to everyone will be trans
acted.

FLUVANNA NEWS

M ore Booze
We understand that Scurry an i 

Borden County olTicers recently 
di.icovcred and broke up two booze 
producing stations, captured sev
eral gallons of whiskey, a still and 
a lot o f mush. One of the.se illicit 
places was found a few miles west 
o f Snyder and the other a few 
miles north of wc.-t from Fluvanna 
in Borden County. I.-n’t it a 
shame that, with all the means of 
enlighU-miient a n d  refiiieiiient 
available to the people o f Texas, 
still there is a coii.-iderable num
ber, even in this locality, who are 
unworthy citizens and fit subjects 
for the penitentiary— not in yet, 
but trying to get in. Everybody 
knows that our prohibition laws—  
state and national— have been 
duly enacted for the purpose of 
protecting mothers and children 
from abuse, cruelty and privation 
— to give- them a chance to live 
decently and children a chance to 
attend school and develop into a 
worthy citizenship. Yes, to pro
tect society in general and pro
mote the peace, prosperity and 
sobriety o f a large portion o f our 
citizenship; and if allowed to 
function normally, the results will 
be a blessing to all the people 
and harm to none. But one says, 
“ I do not like the law.”  Well, 
suppose all the people should go 
forth openly violating such laws 
as they do not favor, what will be 
the result? Listen: This gov
ernment, the richest and most 
powerful on earth, would fall into 
disruption and anarchy before 
Christmas. Shame on the people 
who are trying to pull down this 
mighty commonwealth on our 
heads! All honor to faithful of
ficers and people who are trying 
to uphold and enlorce the law I

PILES
A hsrmUst aad palnUss homs 

treatoisBl. No knifa or karaiBg. 
Easy to at*. Quick aail positivo is 
rotults. Mobojt back gaaraataa. 
For ioforaiatioB writo,
VINCENT LABORATORIES

Taxarkaua, U. S. A.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AlderBian East Ward

The Titne.s-Signal is authorized 
to announce S. J. Casstevens as a 
candidate for Alderman o f the 
Ea.st Ward, subject to the city 
•lection.

Aldaraian Waat Ward
The Times-Signal is authorized 

to announce Earl Brown as a 
candidate for Alderman o f the 
West Ward, subject to the city 
•lection.

Alderman North Ward
The Time.s-Signal is authorized 

to announce F. T. Wilhelm as 
a candidate for Alderman of the 
North Ward, subject to the city 
•lection. ’

Alderman North Ward
The Times-Signal is authorized 

to announce Lymsn Wren as a 
candidate for Alderman of the 
North Ward, subject to the city 
•lection. fc f * ' \
r ^

GENERAL M OTORS’ LATEST AC H IEVEM EN T

^h e New and Finer

ONTIAC SIX
Sedan

General Motors startled the w orld last year 
by  developing the Pontiac Six to meet tha 
demand for a six o f  truly high quality and 
truly low  price. N ow , after the gresicst first 
year ever enjoyed by a ns w make o f  car, comas 
ihs N ew  and Finer Pontiac Six— rsprcaentlitg 
Oaocral Motors’ most recent achievement!
• ••N ew  Fisher Bodies, longer, lower and

arrasilng In their beauty! All new D u coco lor  
combinatlonsl N ew  m echanical im prove- 
m enu and refinements including now  crow n 
fenders and tilling-beam headlights with foot 
coniroll A nd in  tpica o f  all these added fm>- 
lures— even lower prlcesl. . .  C om e Inl Learn 
the truly amazing value offered in  this hisSor^ 
making car—

A T  N E W  L O W  PRI CES
Sedan $ 7 7 5  Sport Roadster $ 7 7 5  Sport Cabrlolel(4'pass.) $ 8 3 5  
Coupe 7 7 5  Ijindau Sedan 8 9 5  DeLuxe Landau Sedan 9 7 9

Oakland Six, $1025 to $1295. liodist by Fisher, Alt prices aS 
feuftory. Easy to pay on the Oensral Mosers Time PaymemI PUm.

STIMSON BROTHERS
. . , J*

Approbation
“ The Immoral Trend of Youth," 

by A Citizen, which appeared on 
the first page of the last issue of 
the Times-Signal, is one of the 
most sane, clear-cut, direct articles 
on the subject this scribe has seen 
for some time. If carefully con
sidered, it should be worth a life 
subscription to every family in the 
county. I wish that every parent 
in Scurry County would read that 
article carefully again. It strikes 
ut the tap root of all social evil 
and the appalling "crime wave” 
now sweeping over our otherwise 
fair land.

School Notot
The Dramatic Club is preparing 

to put on un interesting and enter
taining play in our school auditor
ium Friday night, March 18. Pro
ceeds will go to the school library 
fund. Come out and help in a 
good cause.

Wo are greatly in sympathy 
with our splendid independent 
school. At the sumo time we re
gret the fact that it violated flag 
etiquette this week by allowing the 
Star Si>anglcd Banner to stay out, 
not only after sun set, but over 
night.

Church Notei
Rev. Anderson, pastor o f the 

Fluvanna Baptist church, held a 
scries of services, running from 
Wednesday night of last week 
over .Sunday. The-e services were 
well attended, and were of spe
cial interest to the church. F’our 
members wore received on Sun
day.

Regular services were also held 
at the Presbyterian church. It

was a busy day for those people, 
especially on account o f the fact 
that they are closing up the activi
ties of the congregation for the 
church year.

Next Sunday regular services 
will be held at both the Christian 
and Methodist churches. Let all 
the people attend.

We understand that date.t for 
the beginning of revival meetings 
have been fixed as follows: Flu- 
vajina Baptists, second Sunday in 
July; Christian church, third Sun
day in July; Methodists and Pres
byterians, union meeting, first 
Sunday in August.

Buiinet* Affairs
As regards oil development in 

this loculity, encouruging progress 
is being made. Two cars of rig- 
lumber have been received, out 
of which a standard rig will be 
put up on the Snodgrass place 
west of town. We are told that 
it requires 2U,000 feet of lumber 
to put up such a rig. One car of 
ei(uipment, such as cable, tools, 
etc. has arrived, while u cur of 
casing is due right away. Let the 
good work go on.

Our farmers are getting busy 
preparing for a new crop. Mules 
have been in demand recently. I). 
A. Jones sold a pair .Monday. Our 
lust year cotton croji is not all 
ghined yet. The outlook for u fine 
crop is good this year. Let us 
be sure to diversify. Too mnny 
people are trying to make money, 
while too few are really trying 
to make a living at home.

The old hotel building and lots, 
formerly owned by T. K. Jones, 
have been sold to K. Ball and

James Kiddle who are now en
gaged in taking the building 
down, a part of which will be 
moved to Snyder and worked into 
residences, and a part will be used 
in the erection of at lea.st one resi
dence on the hotel site. At the 
same time the Boles building, a 
two-story structure, is being over
hauled and fitted up for hotel 
purposes.

New phono boxes are still in 
demand. If we take the interest 
in this enterprise we should, we 
will soon have good service. On 
with the work.

Our enterprising garage man, 
Fred VVeniier, io now prepared to 
recondition all kinds of cylinder 
blocks— re-boro and hone same. 
See him for repairs.

Trip* and Visits
The following citizens of this 

community attended the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth last week: 
John Truss, J. R. Wills, J. F. and 
J. C. Dowdy, I). A. Jones, Pat 
Jones and wife, and Mert Jones 
and wife and Will Beaver. Also, 
.Ma.>ters John Truss, Jr., and J. T. 
Beaver went along and saw the 
wonderful sights.

Oscar Gleghorn and his mother 
went to Baird last Sunday for a 
visit.

Mrs. J. F. Dowdy and Mr.s. Cora 
Patterson attended church in Sny
der lust Sunday.

Sheriff J. R. Jenkins of Gail 
was circulating on our streets last 
Monday.

W. P. Sims and family visited 
relatives in Lame-a last Sunday.

The Sick
We are glad to report that G.

It. Austin, who has recently had 
two operations in a Lubbock sani* 
terium, has returned home and la 
.said to be doing well.

Mert Jones has been right sick 
the last few days but is improving.

J. F. (Cricket) Smith, who re
cently lust his wife, is now in m 
saiiitarium at Mineral Wells suf
fering from complications.

Will Beaver received a painful 
bruise and an ugly gash on hia 
right leg one day last week at the 
heels of one o f his work mules. 
.Mr. Reaver is now going about 
very painfully on three legs in
stead of two.

JAS. H. TATE.

Keep Fit!
Q ixmI  Health Requires Q ooJ Eilmb 

nation,

TO be well, you must keep 
the blood stream free frona 

impurities. I f  the kidneys lag} 
a l lo w in g  b o d y  p o is o n s  to  
accumulate, a toxic condition 
is created. One is apt to  feel 
dull, languid, tired and achy, 
A  nagging backache is some
times a symptom, with drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells. 
That the kidneys are not func
tioning pro[>eTly is often shown 
by burning or scanty passaga 
o f  secretions. I f  you have rea
son to suspect improper kid
ney functioning, try D oan's  
Pills— a tested stimulant diu
r e t ic .  U sers  p ra ise  th em  
throughout the United States. 
Ask y o u r  n e ighbort

DOAN’S
Stunuiant Oisirmtie io  ihe Knimajm 

roMcV'liabuni Go. MU- Ctea.,eu8«low N.1T«

_ $

L efs Co-operate
yie need the money and you need the merchandise! To say the least, you 

as cant help but WANT something we are offering at these bed-rock 
prices.

Four Big Selling Days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday,

March 17,18,19 and 21
Yottll be here for the Short Course surely, and while in town just drop 
around to our store and take away a “bundle of satisfaction.”

Society Brand Suits

l -3 0 f f

All Other Brands Suits

V2 Price

Men’s Silk Hose, $1.00 value, this sale

39c

Big assortment high grade 
pants, regular $2.25 value

khaki

Men’s dress pants, new and up-to-date 
styles, wonderful values.

1-3 Off

All dress shirts except Wilson Bros, 
brand, latest patterns and shades.

1-3 Off

Vassar Union Suits, $2.00 value - ............ $1.29
$1.00 va lu e-------- ----- -------------------------------- - .79

Best grade work shoes, $3.00 values------ $1.89

Boys’ high grade shoes, values from $5.00 to 
$6.50, this sale________________ $2.95 and $3.95

Wilson Bros, shirts with neck band, collar-to- 
match, and collars attached 25 per cent off.

Above we quote only a few prices, merely to 
demonstrate that we are out to save you some 
big money. Like prices prevail on every article 
in our store— so don’t be the last one to get 
here.

Remember There Are Only 
Four Days All Florsheim Shoes $6.95 

All Nunn-Bush Shoes 5.95
Mallory Hats, $3.45 and $3.95

R. W. WEBB MEN’S WEAR
Next Door to Snyder National Bank

. . .  G ,  l«- > -’ A
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PUPILS OF MISS CROZIER 
PRESENTED IN "FRILLS 
AND FURBELOWS” THURS.

The Mhow room uiui office of T. 
De-'charmes Fashion iShop was tlie 
scene of excited last minute prep
arations us the great event, the 
day of the Fasltion Show, was at 
hand. The show was staged in the

MR AND MRS. SAYLORS 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Saylors com
plimented a number of their 
friends with a most delightful 
evening of bridge at their home 
Friday evening, March 11.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Misse.s (Jladys Boren,

presence of a large au<li<'nce atul | .NIildrcd Robinson, Hattie Herni, 
given in connection with a two-; Bill Swann, Cecile Strayhorn and 
act comedy, "Fnlis and Furhe-; Annie .Mae .Swann and .Me.ssrs.

by the home economics Forest Sear.s, Sam Mamlett, F. 
the Snyder Idgh school Malcolm ('rouch, Ivan 1*. Oliver

' ami Rlondy Phillips.

lows,” 
girls of
ThurMlay evening, March 10. un
der the direction of Miss .-Xhliie 
Mae Crozier, a.ssistoil I'V 'I '-s  
Elaine Rosser.

The ca.-t for the play include.l 
Miss Margaret Dell Prim ns Pearl 
Carpenter, the stenographer; Miss 
Alma Nell Ware as Barbara Sears, 
the errand girl; Mi-s Eloise .Scott 
as Sara Lewi.-, the seamstre.-s. and 
Pauline .lones a- Angie McDer
mott, a messtmger and later a

MRS. LECHNER HOSTESS TO 
SINE CURA

MARTHA CLASS ENTERTAINS

The members of the Martha 
Class and their guests were enter- 
tanied Saturday evening, March 
12, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter, Polly Porter being hostess 
for the evening.

The room.s were beautifully dec
orated in green and white. The 

member of the De-charmes e-tab- entire party was carried out in 
lishment. Each p’ayed to perfec- green and white, in keeping with 
lion a role of individual character St. Patrick’s day. Many game.- 
with one common intere-t predont- and contests were enjoyed by 
inating the actions of each, that of everyone.
the interest of the Prm and deep Delicious refre.-bments in green 
love and re-pect for their manag- and white, were served to the fol- 
ing director, .Miss llrace Dixon, lowing: .Mi.-.-es Beatrice Stoker, 
which part wa- played by Miss Lu Ella Brice, .Mildred Ross, Ma- 
Martha Ciay. Mi s I'ixie Ruth ble I.saacs, Polly Harpole. Lila Mae 
Smith .1 -; (iueenie La .Monte had Willianvson, Mary Bob Huckabee, 
a jea'oti di like for Mi - Dixon ns Katherine Northrutt, Edna Upton, 
well a.s a too deeply expressed love Vera L’ pton, Marcetus Dozier, 
for herself, 'jueenie as an act of Thelma T.c.slie, Vera Perimnn, 7,el- 
revenge had employeil Norine and ; >>ha Webb, (llmly-’ Teague, Lucy 
Clarine, in the persons of .Mi-ses'Mae Hull and Mes-rs. (leorge 
Euphra Ber.ram and .Mary Lynn Webb, Roy Sturdivnnt, Cuy .Sto- 
Nation, nssi-ti (l ivy Mi-s .Maurice ker. Hal Yoder, Onnie Martin and 
McClinton in the part of E tcilc Paul Carrol.
Leighton, a fashion artist for a  ̂ ---------
rival shop, to obtain a sketch of

Mrs. W. W. Lechner entertained 
the Sine Cura Bridge Club and 
guests with a delightful luneheon 
at the Wilsford Tea Room Tues
day, March 15. The decorations 
were in the spring motif.

After the u.-ual four game.s, 
prizes were awarded to Miss Cceile 
.Strayhorn arid the guest prize to 
.Mrs. L. O. .Smith.

The following enjoyed Mrs. 
Leehner’s ho.-pilality: -Mesdames 

I E. J. .\nderson, W. R. .Tohnson, 
Joe Caton, Wayne Boren, Henry 
Rosenberg, A. J. Towle, Ivan Dod- 

I son, Charles Cooper, O. P. Thrane, 
j  R. H. Curnutte, H. (!. Towle, W.
' B. Lee, A. D. Erwin, Dixie Smith, 
j  W. D. Beggs, M’ . E. Smith, Joe 
j  Stinson, (5. A. Hagen, Eritz R. 
Smith, L. O. .Smith, W. W. Wils- 

I ford, J. M. Harris and .Miss Cecile 
Strayhorn.

W. M. S. METHODIST
Twenty-one members of the 

Methudi.-t .Auxiliary No. 1 met at 
the church on .Monday afternoon 
for Bible stutiy. The .study cla.ss 
s progres.^ing nicely under the 

leacier-hip of the pastor.
.After the lesson Mr.s. .loo .Stray- 

lioin pri .-iilcd over an intere.-ting 
husines- meeting, vluring which 
some definite plans were formed 
for work in the near future. The 
meeting then closcn with the 
Lord’s prayer in uni,-on.

REPORTER.

COUNTY AGENT’S NOTES

one of their outstnnvling frocks, 
which WH"» to he modeled by 
Queenie in the coming fashion 
show. Jliss Lester Prilehelt as 
Mrs. S. •nrs, Bab’s mother, dis- 
clo-ed facts concerning the actions 
o f Queenie. nn«l assisted by .Angie 
helped to .-uve the day ami pre
serve the honor and reputation 
o f the Descharmes shop. After 
all matters had been .-.nti.' f̂aetorily 
settlevl, M s- Dixon returned to

MRS. TOWLE HOSTESS 
TO EL FELIS

Mrs. H. Ct. Towlc wa hostess 
to the El Fells club members and 
guests at her home Friday after
noon. March 11. A short bu-iness 

was belli after which a 
number of intere.sling games of 
forty two were enjoyed.

St. Patrick’ .- color of green was 
used in the attractive motif of the 
decorations, in the flowers of 

announce to the .-hop girls her en -' jj^een carnations and further em- 
gagement to her employer, T. phasized in the refreshment- and 
Descharme.-. Ray Fesmire, as pi^tj, favor.s, which were artistic 
Descharmes, made hi.s apivenrance cups.
in the closing scene of the play.  ̂ good old “ Iri.-h time”  was en- 

Other menilzcrs of the econoni-; joyj.,) by all, Init the fact remains
ics cla* were inoilols for the He—I that none had to kiss the blarney
charmes Style Show, which wasLt„n(>. 
the main event of the first act. The I ^  —  •
fir.-t selections shown featured m r s . TEMPLETON HONORED
dainty wash frocks, echoing the | -----------
newest of gay spring colors, and | a most delightful dinner par- 
made from the serviceable fabrics | ty given Thursday evening at 
of ginghams and linens in nifty, i the M’ ilsford Tea Room in which 
original designs for house and Becton Templeton of Hous-
street wear. ' ton was named honoree of the oc-

Theso were followed hy the | ension by Mias Dimple Gross,
tailored woolens, tastefully d e -: hoste.s«. The table was prettily
signed for the woman appropriate-  ̂appointed in St. Patrick’s Day 
ly attired for street or sport wear, j suggestions, with the same motifs 
and given a more pleasing appear-; being uniquely carried out in the 
ante b> the showing of necessary dinner. Artistic hand made hand- 
accessories, ! kerchiefs were dainty favors while

The latest in silks, including j a lovely gift was ai.so presented to 
colorful plaids and print.s as well | the honor guest, 
as the gorgeou.s combinations of I Covers were laid for the hon- 
solid shades, all beautiful in the j  oree and Misses Zona McMullan, 
newest spring and summer crea-1 Bill .Swann, Cecile Strayhorn-and 
tiors, were modeled in artistic de- Mrs. Tate Lockhart.
signs, creating pleasing, youthful 
and girlish effect.

Following the dinner Miss Ce
cile Strayhorn wa.s hostess to a

The sheer evening frocks, show-j mo.st enjoyable theatre party also 
ing the mo-t lovely of pastel com- | given in honor o f Mrs. Templeton, 
binations as well as the enhancing | ♦  •  •
beauty of gowns made from dark-, MISS SCOTT ENTERTAINS
er hues for the woman gowned in | -----------
ideal fashion for evening wear i Miss Eloi.se Scott entertained a 
were the last numbers featured by I number of her friends with a very 
the Descharmes models. ' pleasant afternoon and dinner at

The opening chorus, a Tryolean I her ranch home Saturday after- 
dance, 'a Spanish dance, by W y-inoon, March 12. Those present 
nona Keller and a number o f , were Mi.sses Cecile Strayhorn, 
other between act features w ere! Mary Lynn Nation and Gwendolyn 
given by the pupils of Miss Elaine | Chambers and Messrs. F. Malcolm
Rosser. The u.sher.s were Misses 
Euphra Bertram, Maurice McClin
ton, Fay Dell Glen, Ethel Lynn 
Hayes, Zcipha Webb, Polly Har- 
pole, Johnnyle Shaw and Lossie 
Lee Hou.ston.

Mr. and Mr.s. Allzert Smith and 
baby, Bertie Mary, are visiting in 
Snyder with relatives and friends.

Mi.sses Faye I.emons and Beu
lah Houk of A rail were vi.sitors 
in Snyder the latter part of last 
week.

Crouch, Ivan P. Oliver and Harold 
Brown.

Ben Condrn of Lubbock, a 
teacher at the Tech, was the guest 
Saturday of Wraymond .Sims.

BOYD— WILLIAMSON

Friday, March 11, Mr. Homer 
B. Boyd of Snyder and Mrs. Bessie 
Williamson of F'l I’ aso were mar
ried at the liome of Rev. L. D. 
Sander', who performeil the cere
mony.

.Mr. and .tirs. Boyd will make 
their home in Snyder where Mr. 
Boyd is engaged in business.

Their many friends unite in 
wishing fur them a future of hup- 
piiics- and prosperity.

MRS. STRAYHORN HOSTESS 
TO 20TH CENTURY

A profusion of lovely pot plants 
adorned the eniertaiiiing rooms of 
the home of Mrs. Joe Strayhorn 
Tuesday afternoon, .March 15, 
when -he wa- a plca-ing hostess 
to the Twentieth Century Club 
members and guest.-.

The theme for Uie afternoon 
was a most interesting Bible study 
with roll answers being favorite 
passages of scripture. Mr.-. J. C. 
Dorwurd gave a mo.:t appreciated 
paper on "The Road F’rom Jeru
salem,”  followed by “ The Life of 
Ruth,”  made very interesting by 
Mrs. H. S. Rosser. In conclu.sion 
of the program Mrs. W. W. Smith 
very sweetly sang a solo o f re
ligious trend.

A delicious plate luncheon, 
bearing favors of artistic nut bas
kets in the form of spring hats in 
the latest .-hade of green, pat
terned after the fashion o f St. 
Patrick and bedecked with his 
favorite flower, the -hamrock, was 
passed to the dub member.-, Mes
dames H. J. Brice, I. W. Boren, 
J. C. Dorward, Nelson Dunn, C.
E. Fish, Charles Noble, Allen War
ren, R. W. Webb, H. E. Ro.-ser, C.
F. .Sentell, W. W. Smith, J. J. Tay
lor and Wade Winston, and the 
guests, Me.-dames Sed A. Harris, 
J. L. Martin and Henry Pylant of 
Loraine.

Mo.st people know that quality 
wins out and that it costs no more 
to keep the best livestock and 
grow the best seed, but most of 
the people do not put this common 
knowledge into practice. Many 
plan to get better seed and live
stock but never start. This mut
ter is po.stponed until the last 
minute and then the be.st is not 
easily secured.

.Mo.st ranchers have long since 
discarded the longhorn and scrub 
cow and are buying the best cat
tle the market and conditions will 
afford. Why shouldn’t everyone 
strive to make as much improve
ment in the dairy cow, the maize 
head, the cotton plan.s, the hen, 
the hog, and the slieep? Clieap 
seed is not true economy, and 
seed generally -ell for their worth 
a.i livestock, and n hard year is 
the time to try to raise the most 
at till* lea-t eo-t Quality, if 
actual, may cost tlie most first, but 
in the end it has always jmiven 
the cheapest.

Winston Brother* Win
The entire county -hould take 

note of and join in congratulating 
the Win-ton Brothers on winning 
the Junior Bull Calf class at the 
Fort Worth .Stock Show and Ex
position. They e-tnblishod them
selves as breeders and keepers of 
-ome of the best Hereforda in the 
.South. In the meal nml hull ear 
lot clas.-es the Fuller Oil .Mill f'o. 
won second and third on two ear 
loads fed by Harry Winston. They 
gave '.Scurry t'ounty their -hare 
of Stock Show honors.

Simmon* Join* Bull Circle 
r . T. Simn\ons on tlu- Lloyd 

.Mountain road east o f .Snyder 
joine<l the .Scurry County Bull 
Circle No. 2 by the purcha'.-e of 
Sophie’s Agnc.--’ Laddie 34th from 
Ross Bi'hop of the Canyon com
munity. The eighteen immediate 
ancestors of this bull on tl>e cow 
side averaged SIO pounds of but
ter per year, and that means that 
every one of the cows in this pedi
gree gave .approximately five gal
lons o f milk per day. Thi.- tnill 
will be coniparntivoly clo.-e to the 
Camp Springs and Lloytl Moun
tain communities which should 
mean much for better breeding 
an»l better cow.s in the-e commu
nities. This bull is from some of 
the highest i>ro»lucing cows in 
.America. There are ten such 
l)ull8 in the county and everyone 
should make the most use o f them.

Some people won’t let them
selves keep up with progress.

day night with Mattie Pearl Davis.
Lois Head and Linsey Lee Gris- 

80 of Turner spent Monday night 
with the Misses Horsley.

Several from Ennis and other 
communities attended singing 'Sun
day afternoon. All reported good 
singing.

Our singing cla.-s is going to 
Ennis next Sunday afternoon.

Sunday school was very well 
attended Sunday morning. Be on 
time next Sunday.

A large crowd attended the B. 
A'. P. U. Sunday night. Wo invite 
you to meet with us at 7:30.

MAMMA’S PET.

UNION DOTS

Mrs. Fred Davis, went to Big 
Spring Sunday visiting Arlie Biggs 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make 
their home in Big Spring for the 
present.

REPORTER.
NOTE— Quite a hit of good stuff 
was left out o f Union Dots this 
week because the news had al
ready been written and set in 
type.— F'ditor.

POLAR STUDENTS MEET IN 
DECLAMATION CONTESTS

WOODARD NEWS

Elmer Evans and wife visited 
Bill Brooks and family Sunday.

Iris Bullock and .Artie V. Hor
sley visited at the home o f Oscar 
l)nvis Saturday afternoon.

Misses Mnrlguite Riley and Ma- 
ble Davis, Mes-rs. B. F., Roy and 

1 Jack Gee. Clarence Williamson,
' Herman McClinton, Alvin Rus.-el,
! Chester Hor-ley, wife and baby,
I and Mr.s. Johnie Williams visited 
I at the Horsley home Sunday.
I F̂ arl Davis and wife visited 
I Mrs. Earl Evans Saturday night.

Roy Davis spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Allen Davis.

A large crowd attended the B. 
Y. P. U. social given at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis Sat
urday night. All reported a most 
enjoyable time.

Mrs. W. H. Russ spent the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. Oscar 
Davis.

Artie V. Horsley -pent Satur-

Well, well! We thought that 
-urely we would not have a single 
dot to write about and so would 
not have to write up the <lot-, hut 
we have just got to tell it— too 
much to leave off.

Sunday was a splendid day. A 
lot of folk turned out to church 
and Sunday school. We had sev
eral of the new residents of the 
eommunity with us, and this makes 
tho-e who are carrying the heavy 
end of the community affairs feel 
glad. TIk‘11 Sunday was such a 
wonderfully bright ami beautiful 
day, folk ju-t felt like they had j 
to get out and enjoy it, and say, 
what better place could anyone go 
than to God’s hou-e and enjoy a 
season of worship and hear the 
gospel preached, and then visit 
and talk for a short while with 
neighhoi's? I lell you, editpr, it 
is mighty good to live in u good , 
community and have a good lot I 
of friends and neighbors all 
around you who will gladly give i 
you any a-'i. iaiice they can when 
you need it.

Weddin'r hells rang again in 
the Union coininunity la>i week. 
Fred Davi- and Miss Essie .Mae; 
Biggs quietly proceeded to the i 
court house and, securing the re-  ̂
quired papers, had tlie knot ticil 
then and there. Both of these. 
young folk wore born and reared 
in this community. W e wish them I 
a long and happy married life. |

R. Lee Sainlers ami wife are re-1 
modeling their home. Lee -ays,' 
thank goodness, he is in nut of the 
weather now, so just let ’er ruin.

A. B. Cayte, Jim .Melmne ami 
.Sherman Blakely attenilod the 
teacher trustee hamiuel as guests; 
of the teachers of the Crowder 
school. Prof. Rihble and Airs. Mary 
school. Pro. Ribble and Mrs. .Mary 
Ellen Chapman.

Delia Carrell spent the week, 
end with homefolk, returning to 
her school at Fluvanna Sunday 
evening.

-Miss F’ay Morgan .-pent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. J. A. Alorgan.

Hugh Jeffrie has been having 
another round with appendicitis. 
You know, Hugh, this trouble is 
going to get in a knock-out blow 
some of the.-e days if you don't 
keep a mighty clo-e lookout.

Miss Tcnnie Mao Jeffrie is suf
fering from It liialoeated wrist 
caused by cranking a kicking car. 
A’ ou see the old mule doesn’t do 
all the kicking these days.

Jack Ramsey and wife, in com
pany with the newlyweds, Mr. and

American Telephone & Telegraph 
Co.— Bell System 

150th Dividend
The regular quarterly dividend 

of Two Dollars and Twenty-Five 
Cents ($2.25) per share will be 
paid on April 15, 1927, to stock
holders of record at the close of 
business on March 15, 1927.

H. BLAIR4SMITH, Trea.surer.

(.‘-peeittl to the Times-,Signal)
On Thursday evening, Alareh 

10, the people o f Polar met at the 
school house to hear several of our 
school boy.s and girls <leclnim for 
first place in their respective di- 
vi.-ions.

Judge H. W. Davis of Claire- 
mont. County Superintendent Bul
lock ami Judge Holley of Snyder 
were u-ked to act as judges.

The following students rendered 
reailings in a most worthy man
ner:

Senior girls, Juanita Reml and 
Elaine .MassingRl; junior girls, 
Alicne Ford, Glyn Weatherby, 
Mildred Elkins, (iludys Newsom, 
and Bessie Lane; junior boys, Her
man Elkins and Erne.-t Lee Elkins.

The winners of first places 
were: iSenior girLs, Elaine Ma.ssin- 
gill; junior girls, Bessie Lane; 
junior hoys, Ernest Lee Elkin.-. 
These young people will go to rep- 
le.sent their school in decl.smation 
on Friday evening, March 18, at 
Girard, Texas.

Some very inspiring talks were 
made by .Superintendent Bullock 
and Judge Holley before the meet
ing c!o ed. Everybody went home 
feeling that they had been uplifted 
nml th;it our -ehool wn • going for
ward.

AVe are sorry that our principal 
was called away during this occa- 
ion, hut the two elementary 

teachers led the meeting in a good 
way.

TOO MANY LAWS

laws. Just what there is about it 
to be proud o f we can’t see. This 
is one country in which there are 
already too many laws. It is a 
safe assertion that practically 
every man in Snyder violates some 
law or another every week of his 
life— and without knowing it. Wo 
have more than enough federal 
laws, and there are also more 
state laws than any state actually 
needs. What we .should have is 
fewer laws and more law enforce
ment. And until we get that you 
can expect to go right on reading 
about crime waves. In fact, if 
every law were enforced strictly 
to a letter, half of us would be in 
jail at least half o f the time.

POLAR NEWS

.Sunday school was well attend
ed .Sunday evening. Everybody 
is invited to be out next Sunday.

We had n nice cs'owil at singing 
unday night.
Ali.-s A’ elma Alitchell spent Sun

day with Mi.-'ses Faye and Zaye 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. McFall spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Covington.

Uncle Bon Underwood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Curgile.

C. E. Cargile and John Cumbie 
went to Clairemont Monday.

A. C. Curgile and T. V. Cumbie 
went to Clairemont Monday on 
business.

Mi.sses Susie and Georgia Parr 
spent Sunday with Misses Ola and 
Bessie Randolph.

DOTTS.

Batteries
A, B,and C.

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charging 
also

Radio Accessories

King & Brown
Phone 18

When
iiil

The Congressional Record re
ports that over 50,000 laws have 
Ireen put on the statute books by 
all congre.-scs. Of this number 
only about 50 have been nullified. 
Investigation shows that <52,000 
state and federal laws have boon 
pas.oed within five year.'*, and that 
the country is now turning out 
laws at the rate of 15,000 n year. 
Last year a Alis-is.-ippi legislature 
prided itself on having passed 411

ABE ROGERS

P Puts a Suit on You, You Are Not
Evil
I  Only Dressed Up,
m

But vou have a .■̂uit that will .stand the year.
^  Must it fit? Why sure— There i.s no (lue.stion 

when you have .Alie mea.sure you.

$25.00 to $50.90

A B E

Rogers & Bertram
Tailors and Cleaners

Messrs. Scotty Sampson, Jack I 
Thaxton and Oti.s Brandt of Post I 
City were in Snyder Sunday. |

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. | 
Twenty-Seventh Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend 
of one dollar and seventy-five I 
cents per share on Preferred 
Stock ■will be paid on Friday, April 
1, 1927, to stockholders of record 
at the close o f business on Satur
day, March 19, 1927.

R. A. NICKERSON,Trea.surer.

r.',i 'At ;.,vt'.VIAAtMSA'VS/'VI

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
W H A T ?

The prices we are paying for poultry, eggs and g  
cream.

, W E DON’T THINK YOU CAN !

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
W M . FRANK, Mgr.

»/aSlî i>SVSV'aA¥.SVA'SW*V'lAi''/.SV'< SV'ASfi SVi S\'r>w'S'. I

Bad Color
(biliousness)

“ QCCASIONALLY I am trou- 
^  bled with apells of consti

pation,’’  aaya Mra. John L* 
Panoe, Broadway, Va. “I al- 
waya tiae Thedford’s Black- 
Draught when I feel a apell 
o f this kind coming on, for it 
aavea me a bad headache. 
My color geta m How at timea 
I get real yellow.

“I have found Black-Draught 
to be the finest kind of a rem
edy for this. I take Black- 
Draught and make a tea out 
o f it, aud take it, along in 
small doaea for Mveral days. 
I  have never found anything 
that served me so welL

"Since I have known about 
Black-Draught, I have not suf
fered nearly ao much arith 
headache, caused from indi
gestion. If I find my tongue is 
coated, and I wake up with a 
bad taste in my mout^ I know 
I have been eating indiscreet
ly, and I immediately resort 
to Black-Dranght to afrraighten 
me out.'*

Sold eVUiywhare. 25 cents.

Purelg Ve^eLiblp

Reliable Prescription Druggists

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, 
influenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, 
physicians and druggists are now 
recommr'nding Calutab.s. the puri- ' 
fied and refined calomel compound . 
tablet that gives you the effects 
of calomel and salts combined, 
without the unpleasant effects of 
either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time  ̂
with a swallow of water,— that’s 
all. No salts, no nausea nor the 
slightest interference 'with your 
eating, work or pleasure. Next 
morning your cold has vani.shed. 
your system la thoroughly purified 
and you are feeling fine with a 
hearty appetite for breakfast. Eat 
arhat you plaaaa,—ao dangar.

Get a family package, contain
ing fall directions, onfy 86 cents. 
4* any drag ators. (adv$

t f  t t t t  H  I m  11 M I I I I I ♦♦ei I I I I |i I

Every Business Has a Purpose |
public the bestshoe work to be had at the smallest cost.

t r y  U S !

E. D. Curry
Court House Basement

MEMrjZCH
TEXKS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISI S’ LEAGUE

/  L e C c ^ i? > ’

(i

, P h i f r r r i < i d s t i *
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HAVE IT HANDY
('oiighs lead to serious illno.s.s and death. Common 
oold.s come ea.sily at this season of the year— chil
dren are in the open more now— that means added 
danger.

JUST ONE MINUTE
is all the time needed to step in and let us fix up a 
I)reventative and a cure that may prove a god-send 
.some of these nights.

Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* and 
ranche*. Tha.a loan* pay tham 
*alve* out at lha end of 33 year*. 
Very liberal option*. In.paclion* 
mado promptly.

Saa u* bafera caeuriag yonr loan 
abawbera.

6 Per
c'nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
■laalmH BaiMiag

Stinson Drug Co.
T«l«phoM No. 33 Proscriptioa Drugfiato
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CLASSIFIED ADS
AH clastifled ads are strirtly cash with the order, and 

we do not accept classified ads over the phone.
RATES: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each insertion. 

Minimum 26e.

FOR SALE

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL

HAIR CUTS are stjH 40 cents at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Rank. 85tfe

“ A Dollar Saved is a Dollar 
Made.”  Dimes make dollars. Hair 
cuts 40 cents at Patterson’s shop.

35-tfc.

NOTICE I’eople tying cows a- 
cross sidewalks or streets are sub
ject to a fine. City .Marshal. 38-2e

Sl’FXIAL Prices on all apples.—
I gone. Snyder .Apple House. 30-lpi

! SLEEP EZY Mattres.s Factory 1 | 
' mi. east o f square. Quick service, j 
Phone A. B. DUNNAM. SB-tfc i

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
W'e make loans direct to owner.

Patterson wants your whiskers
at regulation prices, and will cut

v . i .  in ni; if/. extend present notes at re-your hair tor 40 cents. 35 tfc Vrompt service.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCYFOR SALE— Or would trade for 

cow or pig.-*, one John Deere pony 
disc in good condition. T. F. 
Blacknrd. S.-l-tp

I’hone 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfc.

Doctor Cave Old Man
Bit the Best of It

Thi'i'*' w< i- i!'i l> lli.iii eight 
iiatii'UI- dial lunmiiiK at tlie cuun- 
Iri *.<" torV oilifi- lifl'iU'i* lie couiii 

WE still have some cheap cooking ^01 1  ,1 l>n; * a-*i. line »a.s a
apples. Get yours before they are piil. . ; . lan, Un'inlfull> |»H>r aini 
Snyder Apple House. 3l»-lp Ueail.. Uiiel. 1 In' lioulile was In

FOR S.ALfi— Second year Hash 
cotton seed, 80 cents a bu.-hel. 1 
S. G. Lunsford. 87-3p.'

WILI. TRADE Abilene property,^ 
well located, for ,'snyder property. 
What have you? Inquire at this 
office. j

Ills ear o till li 
Uli.ile al lii'sl.

i-ar he ilhl not In- 
lle .-eeuieU uppri.*-

FOR .'̂ .ALE —  Full blood white 
I eghorn hen.s, one dollar each. J.
J. Taylor, phone J!'. 38-2ip

FOR S.ALE— Baby chickens on e ' •’* 
day old, Rhode 1 land Rids, 10 
cents. While Legliorns 10 cents. 
Place your orders now. Can de
liver March 30. .Al-o single row 
middle buster for .tie Joe I.yneh, 
Box 3i>, Fluvanna. Texas. 38-tfc

Ill ll .l\ i- .1 Mttll 1 .kiiiK till' iloi'tiir
mill  ' i ' i ttlllltiflll I iiiiill H I 'crtulii
iluul.: ll ul l>4>l ll I’b ai'i ’U.

•■'V II > t 1’ f  ( h: lui- f o r  an otflee
il.' ii - ll »* « II Wllll II killll u f

..ll .'1 ‘ t. ll ie .- u l i jee l  o u
1 !'• y lo !  till- OM.IIlillll-

III*. t
\ •

* • 'U }*' J
av it io  UiM-lor's

IU“ hi| 1 111 rr. I to w a s  a l i tt le
!•< i a t t. >. iill  ll I- ol.l  Illliu's ilesi-

lU 1 \\ . III!' 1 to  ooiiie  to  tl ie
(■ .1111 \\ iIII ■Ill l> I- o f  t ime. " l i b .
> f*. * Tlie fi-e w ill p ay  f o r  bolti

••'At II. h llilll u s e ."  the p at ien t
or.iiii u* i. 1 w il l  lie on ly

STRAWBERRA' pl:ints, $2.00 per 
100. Back raspberry, .’>c each. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Brown 38-2t|i

FOR SALE OR TRADE for land 
or small iilace with ten to twenty 
acres, six room re idt*nce, west 
side. Care W. 1 . Tel C, . tlS-tfc

FUR S.ALE I’edinr-” U .Meba.ie 
seed, first year planting, I'Oc bu .' 
Edgar .'shu'er. 3S-2 jn i

all color. .̂
:ui-tfc.

KOSEHCD.'s monthly,
Bell’.s Flower .''hop.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Slightly 
used eream -epara'or, and a gen
tle brood m.ire. .1. F. Kuss, Herni- 
leigl , Texas. 38-2lp.

h’OR SALE— First ela-s While i
Sewing .Maehine .A bargain. H. L. i
Davis ('o  38-ifc '

bail pil.e. won t it 7"
Thi.t was 11 eli-\er pleee of tmr- 

galnlmx tin- doeior h-ul to n*i-o'4 
lil/i . w hen he reeiiiered troill bU 
-ui prise. Tlie old fellow put up a 
la -e for hairp ibe treiitlneiit that 
was illllieiilt to oM-reonie. So the 
iliM-ior siihl half prlee for one ear 
Wiillhl do.

The alllleteil ear was examined 
and pioperly t rented. 'Tlie patient 
olfeied the liiiir Iii'lee, hill lhal was 
wtiere the ei'iiiiti-y doeior seored.

••.\o. keep lour money. Half 
pri< e I- ho prlee ihis nioriilng.''

'The old tiiiin loitered fis-bly out 
of the ili'or and ihe doctor, while 
pit.vini.' hlni. Iiiiiched Softly.—
Sprlligtleld Kepiilillcnn.

Kaisar ŝ Expartt Lml
Big Opportunity Pas§

Colonel I leporl. Inventor o f 111* 
“7B," ilie raiiid tiring gun that 
saved Fiance, died a few years 
after Itie war. Before he passed 
away Ilia eoloiiel wrote Ihe story 
of llie guii mid revealed how Fraiii-e 
came wllliiii all aee o f losing (he 
[diilis tiiiil iiiiidela long liefore the 
war. When the first models had 
heeii eoiislnicti'il. they were oare- 
full.\ sealed in a freight ear and 
l•llipped to an fsMated seetiun of 
the coiiiiliy for a tryout. The ear 
was hy mistake hiwikeil U|i to a 
goods train, ihstined for (ierniaiiy 
iind actually landed on (ierimin 
soli. The Ceriiians opened the cur 
and Immedititely otllcers o f the iir- 
tlllery seluiol came down to exam
ine the gnus minutely. But they 
let them go again, reimrliiig ihiil 
no olllcer would lie aide lo iiiiiiiHge 
It battery of guns that could each 
fli-e a hundred shots per nilniite. 
.And so the guns came bark, though 
the tlermans managed to make an 
Impel feet copy. Tb.- real .-.i .el of 
the h.vdropiieiimattitue was never 
mastered In Cermniiy, even In 1III4, 
when the kals.-r’s armies captured 
plenty of models. - Pierre Van 
I’lmssen, In the Atlanta t'onstltu 
lion.

Few Truffles in Am erica
I'rutHes are WnhterraniHius Miiigl. 

and In Knropi", especially In 
Fraiiee, an> i-ollei-led quite exten
sively for foiMl. While n few va- 
rletlea of irufiles or related forms 
ore found growing wild In this 
country, their enltlvallon Is not a 
comiiierclul proposition. It Is ree- 
ogiilred that iriillles grow espe- 
Hnlly In association with certain 
oaks, and some years ago the De 
partment of .AgrU-iillure Imported 
and distributed two or three sne- 
ctes o f these oaks, hill tin- liidnslr.v 
has never renllj heen developed in 
this country. Ahroad. In regloiis 
where trulfies me ubiindniit. they 
are collected by nid of a dog or 
pig, or small aiiliiial having a keen 
sense o f smell. TnitTle htintliig Is 
su Iniportani business and re 
quires considerable ex|s*rlenc* and 
knowleilgc o f forests.

A LARGE HEN

F'OR ,'sALE .ssiian good work 
mule.-*, 2 cultivator.4, go-devil, mid
dle bu.'ter, planter. Fritz R. 
Smith. 39-2tc.

Lurch of Avalanche
Stopped by Concrete

The lurch o f the Reeher de la 
CluseUe, In the Jurli, near NVueb- 
atel, Switzerland, some twenty ' 
years ago, was one o f Ihe rare casea 
where man has heen able to avert 
a Uireuteiied uvuliiiiclie. Engineers , 
were so lavish with ixnicrele that  ̂
they were able to prop up a moun
tain and save Ihe valley o f the ‘ 
Areuse, and It* eleetrleal [siwer- ' 
generating torrent from blockage, ;

Brlliilii has a 'liding mountain— | 
the Troedrhiv' fiiwcli peak, near i 
Btirgoed, illaiiiorgmislilre. whose j 
restle'-*ne's of lute years has

First “ Elevator’* Ideas
The first (vareiils o f the today's 

elevator came Into being In Knnqte 
In the reign of TamN VIX, and ls»- 
giin the l••̂ oll e f wearv h-as 
HglltllKl Ihe ■,,;ehng I.VrilllllV c>? 
diirk eoit.-eieiv -i-ilrs. The l| - t 
In iliile, liiTo w:;« the ‘'eiirloil' in 
venlion” tiv wl.a-h : n !i,ili: p itii. l 
ess (or Turin) eenve.ved h»-i'' .1 l.i 
her bath. Workisl l>v a peP •- .ml 
swing (eolinlei-v, t ; ) |  V. 
the form of a eage, .-■ml hehl eiie 
person standing up. who eoiild 
cend or desi-eiiil al will. It wa« 
covered vvltli gpeen vehei. lind the 
ropes— for signaling "up" or 
“ down" were o f silk. .A sliiilh r
elevator was said lo he in the 
Palais Muzarlu In Paris.

E V E R B  E A R 1 N C. .Strawher- 
ry plants. Will mail them on re
quest. $1.2.5 per 100. Mrs. W. H.
Talley, Camp .Springs. 3 - jp. : broken the Itliyiiiiiey valley water '
~  mains, whh-h sujqdy more Ibiiii .
Bl’ LK Garden and field seeds, on- 1 lO*'.'"*' persons, twisted riillwa.v 
ion, tomato and cabbage plan s i ' ''‘" •'■'•d wnlls. houses and
Gray's Variety Store. 30-1 c k'reut llssures.
— AInrm was iiihI ‘
FOR SALE— Pedigreed first vear '■"'*'"8 " f  " ‘iker hill.

I, 1 » O . ■ 'l.illoek. In May.M ebane cotton  seed, $1.00 per bu. „ ),i|| ,i.e Mole.
M. F. Davis, 1 mi. S. Snyder. Ip. near Dorking, was slipping re-

BIG BONE Poland China pig', 
$7 .50, al.'O one fine big bone mule, 
weigh.* about 100 Hw, $16.00 Scoli 
Bros, phone 0007, Snyder. Ip.

Fo r  SALFl— Two thoroughbred 
O. I. r . hrod gilts, will farrow in 
May. J, A. Morgan, lit. ], fJoyder, 
Texas.______________________ 30-2p.

FOR SALE— F’irst year Ka.sch cot
ton seed, 76 cents a bushel at 
Joyce yellow gin, ginned in four 
bale lot.*; also some bred Poland 
China gilts. Lee Grant. S9-tfc

eelitTv.

S A V E  'u iith  
k F E I

FLOWER SEEDS— All kinds. Bell 
Flower Shop. 39-tfc.

MY MAIZE thresher will be run
ning at my farm Thursday, March 
24. Bring your maize if you want 
it threshed. Giles Garner. Ic

FO R R EN T

ORUC STORE

Rexall
Cherry Bark 

Cough Syrup
FOR RENT Furnished and un- ^  pleasant tasting, bright 
furnished rooms. W. T. Baze. a.vrup, f r e e  from nar-

cotics and alcohol, that will 
FOR RENT— Nice unfurnished i?ive you relief from that
rooms. Phone 156. 33tfc. cough, bronchial catarrh or
------------------------------------- —  irritation.
FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaner.
John Keller, So. Side Square.
_____________________  30-tfp. '
FURNISHED light housekeeping' 
rooms for rent. Mrs. N. B. M oore,'
Phone 456. 36-tfc

FOR RENT— Suite of rooms, 
down.stairs. II. V. Williams. 39-tfc

SMALL house for rent 1 block 
from Baptist church, $17.50 per' 
month. Phone 4.32 38 -lfc .;

FOR RENT— One .3- and one 4-! 
room hou-e, newly papered, close ' 
in. W. G. Ralston. 38-tfc. ’

M ISCELLAN EO U S
AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

We make loans direct to owner.. 
Also extend present notes at r e - ' 
duced rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas I 
28-tfc

FOR GENERAL REPAIRING,! 
such as furniture of any kind, up-! 
holstaring, refinishing, rematching 
•tc., any kind of stovaa, musical 
goods, talking machinea, or any 
^rticle that might be out of re
pair, we propose to put in repair. 
Work gnaranted.— A. P. Morria at 

Rotf). 88-8tc

7 oz. Bottle 50c
It soothe.s and heals the in- 
fl "d part.s and is an aid 

'ng the phlegm, there
by giving the quickest and 
greatest relief.
R exall C herry  Bark Cough 
Syrup does not up.set the 
stomach. As a matter of 
fact it will improve your ap
petite. It does not contain 
any alcohol or narcotics, and 
therefore is not harmful to 
any member of the family.

If'orren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

Inviting Crime
"Look here vvlml I bought for 

Hint dog o f .Itiiilor’*. ’ Mr. lliirlon 
nniioiini-o(i, tbrowlng a pai-kago on 
the liililo.

Mr*. Buiioii iinwriipiiod It. 
“ AA’liy, George I" she exclainii-d. “ A 
dog collar, o f all tiling*"*

"A . and I gsve $.3 .5(1 for II," Mr. 
Burton related.

••Three dollar* and n half!" 
e*-lio‘-<| Mra, Burton. "What on 
earili’ I don't uiider«tHiid? You've 
alway.s *a1d you had no U'e 011 
earth for .Iiinlor'* dog and voti 
w ish e d  *oiiu-I>ihIv Woiilij wll'lll l l . "

"Ai's. that's iii'i it.”  ^Ir. Piirton 
Hgri>ed. "WliJi I blit collar on ll 
gome one will l«- sur*' to 'teal It 
now."—Kan*a* I'lty Star.

Clever D og Thief
within five da.v* ihe I'Ullee of 

Ablnaton, I’a.. recidved reports thiil 
51 quart liotile* of milk placed on 
a* iiiiiny dooi-*te|is had heen taiqied 
and the cream extracted. Tlie vinl.v 
clew was that In eiieh lullk hotlle , 
eap a hole was ptiiietnntl and the ’ 
cat) lifted from the holtle. Watch- 
era then Hulved the mystery. The 
thief was n hig collie dog with 
more than u.'uiil intelligence. The 
dug punctured the curdboard lo|>s 
with one of Id* fang*, lifted out llie 
caps and thus wa* able to lap out 
the creiiin with Ida tongue.

H obby Is Training W orm s
'1 riilnlng woriu* Is Ihe hobby of 

David Msaters. I.ondoh Journalist 
and scientist. Leading hi* vigitors 
to his garden. Masters would tuke a 
Mode o f grn«* and stroke the back 
of as much of a worm's body as 
ehaneed to be out of Its hole Ifi 
the ground. luimedlately the worm 
would emerge from Its hiding place 
and he would stroke Its back, which 
the worm would arch after a few 
■trikes. "Y’ou aee, e^en a worm 
likes a good turn,” Muatem tells bis 
friends.
Canary Islands Prize

of Many Adventurers
The Canary l*laiid* have the dis

tinction of being the most hoiight- 
and-sold IhIiiiiiI.* known to history. 
They were known to the ancients 
and named Canar.v by Pliny from 
“ tlie iiitiUlttide o f large dog* that 
do there abound.”  Warren 11. .Miller 
relate* In "All Around the Aled- 
Iterraneiiii.”  A Frencli v<-*sel was 
driven ashore Ibi're in l.'?3l, and In 
1400 .lean de Itertlieneoiirt sailed 
from Itoelielle to take iiossessioii, 
but tlie native* would nave none 
of him, und lie miIiI 11 biiii biirgiiln 
to a S|innlard. From Ilieii on tliese 
Islands were sold and resold to 
various Spanl*li adventurers, all of 
whom had had liiek with the na
tives, until one. Piinizzii, filially sold 
them to the Spanish <-rown. In 1476 
a group of l.tKH) S|i.iiii*Ii soldiers 
set sail for the Cuiiiirle* lo re- 
dtlee the IhI.'iikI* to the glor.v of 
God, under Alonzo de Lugo, who 
coiiiidetod Id* liisli In I i!)5.

Dr. Walker marketed a hon one 
day this week that weighed 11 >4 
pounds which he sold for 18 cents 
a pound, bringing him a total of 
$2.02. Pretty good price for one 
hen. Who cun bout it?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stinson and 
daughter, Frances, were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mr*. Rob 
Strayhorii o f Rotan.

Misses Hill and Annie .Mae 
Swann, Ceeile Strayhorn and Hat
tie Ilerni and Forest Sears were 
guests in Rotan iSunday.

Miss .Mattie Clark was the guest 
Sunday o f her brother, Charle.* 
Clark, at Sweetwater. .Mr. Clark 
is county agent of Nolan County.

Misses Flvelyn Irvin, F'lorenea 
Hicks und Nora Olsford and Ralph 
Hick* were in Colorado Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses F’ lorence Hick*, Nora 
Olsford and Fivelyn Irvin and Mrs. 
T. FL Irvin were shopping in Colo
rado .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newsom and 
children o f Wynert were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wraymouil 
Sims Sunday.

Misses Dixie Ruth Smith, Ila 
and .Myrtle Martin, Dorett Beggs 
und Abbie Mae Crozier were Colo
rado visitors Sunday.

Messrs. A. W. and Philip Bouch
er and Mis- Muye Weekly of I'ost 
City were visitor.* to Snyder Sun
day afternoon.

■Merl Brantley of Sweetwater 
WHS the guest 'Saturday and Sun
day o f his uncle, T. F'. Brantley, in 
Snj der.

Mi-sdames Lee New.-*om, Tate 
Lockhart and (). O. Harris were 
Colorado vi.*itora Sunday after
noon.

It Must Have Been Good
"Wliiit Hr<» you asking for this 

sketi'h?" llii|(li|-eil Sir .Iim Iiuii Ifi y 
iioM* o f an olil picture ih-aler.

"Twenty eniiieiis, your honor," 
replleil the ilealer.

"Twenty i»*iice, I suppo'-u you 
mean," siiid Uejuold*.

"No. sir," nii*>v*reil the dealer. 
"I would have laken twenty pi-nce 
for It till* liioriiliig; hut, if you 
think It U w'orili liMikliig nt, all the 
world would think It worlli buy 
Ing."

Sir Jusliuii Iteyiiolil* ordered the 
sketeh sent home.— Market for Ex- 
eliiiiige.

Indians’ Sign Language
The gi-'liiie or .'igli laiignage. Is 

o f more liii|Hirtan<-e tliiiti any one 
Indian tongue, there being 7d dif
ferent IndiaII voi-nl liingtiagi** and 
but one universal sign liiiiLniiige. 
The IiuIIhiis will reiiillly leach one 
their spoken limgiiage, hut seeiii 
eoniblnod against teiirhliig the sign 
InngiiiiKe. ,\ iimn who llviil with 
the Sioux Indians In the iHiknta 
territory ns a hoy took ten years 
to get It. though there are only 701 
Word* In the liiiiguage.—From Ad 
venture Miigiiziiie.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1927
RURAL 5CHOOLS NOW

BEING EXAMINED

A. A. Bullock, county superin
tendent, and J. B. McClung, stale 
rural inspector, are "making the 
round.*" this week. The Timos- 
Signal is informed that Mr. Mc
Clung has paid some of our rural 
districts some mighty good com
pliments.

W. O. TRIGG BUYS BARBER 
SHOP

W. O. Trigg, after looking over 
u large portion of California for 
a loeution, ilecided that Snyder is 
good enough for him, and has re- 

i cently purchased the Dozier & 
William* barber shop un South 
Clairemont Street. Dozier and 
Williitiiis have not unnuuiiced their 
niuns for the future.

INFANT DIES

The 11-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Grubbs o f the 
Dunn community died la.'t Lalur- 
day of pneumonia, and was buried 
in the Snyder cometory March 6, 
Rev. H. J. Manley ofTicinting.

AGED WOMAN PASSES

Mrs. W. L. Sturdivant, aged 81 
years, died at her home about six 
miles east o f Herinleigh, March 6. 
Her remain* were laid to rest al 
Old I’yron, Rev. S. A. Rihhie con
ducting the services.

FRED WILHELM STILL 
POORLY

rollment o f 81, and there were 79 
present. Many more came in for 
the preaching service. We had 
with us Rev, Geo. E. Alexander, 
the missionary, who preached at 
the morning hour and also at the 
evening hour. Two truly wonder
ful sermons were enjoyed by all 
who heard him. 1 am sure there 
wa.* an in-piration of good left 
with each one o f his hearers. We 
hope to have him with us again 
soon.

The B. Y, P. U. met at Ihe usual 
hour .Sunday evening with alino.-it 
the total meiniR'i'Hhip present. 
Brother Alexander and Brother 
Sanders met with the union. A 
very helpful and interesting lesson 
wa.i rendered by Group No. 2.

The state inspector o f schools 
is expected to visit our school F'ri- 
ilay, March 18.

The Grape Creek girls’ basket
ball team and the Tredway girl.s’ 
leant will meet at Gail F’riday to 
play ball. Grape Creek will also 
play the Gail team.

■Mi.'Ses Grace anil Pauline Can
trell spent last week-end with 
homefolks at Gail,

Earl Wilson of the Gail Motor! 
Company was in Big Spring last 
week. l

.Mrs. D. Dorward and Missc' ■ 
Ruby Lee Cockerel and Thelma j 
.Meyers vi.-ited with Mrs. 11. F.’ . | 
Bennett of the Munger ranch last

Sunday.
Miss Maumi U clv e r  o f  Lametta 

spent the week end visiting Mrs. 
J. K. M itchell and fam ily  o f  Gail.

Jesse Sellar.* o f  the Snyder Na
tional Bank wa.* in Gail on busi
ness this week.

The R obert R. Penn Drilling

Com pany has quit drilling on the 
Long ranch. W e understand they 
are moving over in the Fluvanna 
country soon.

The W. M. S. will meet with 
Mrs. A. H. Jackson Saturday af
ternoon, March 19, at S o ’clock.

MR.S. A. J. CANTRELL
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SMART HATS
Just Arrived 
$3AS to $4,50

D
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,ISTINCTIVE one-of-B' 
kind hats in the ver.v H 

newe.st and most unusual JJ 
niode.s for siirini;. All very u  
finely made in lovely and m  
flattering shades of silk, *  
straw and the iiopular ■■ 
felt. X

H
Higginbotham Brothers & Co. h

The Store of Profrro».sPhone .101
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F'red Wilhelm and son, George, 
returned from Marlin the first of 
the week. Although Mr. Wilhelm 
was greatly improved by taking 
the bnths at the funiou.i resort, he 
is still poorly and suffering con
siderably.

BORDEN  C O U N T Y  N EW S 
FRO M  G A IL
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On F’ridny evening. March 11, 
a play entitled “ .''nfety F'irsl'' was 
given by the young people of the 
community. The play wa spon
sored by the P. T. A. and the pro
ceeds amounted to $33.10, which 
amount will he u-ed by the school 
for any tieee».*ary equipment.

Group No. 1 of the H. Y. P. U. 
which lost in the “ Six Point Con
test" o f two week* ago, enter
tained the winning group lust 
Saturday evening at the high 
school gymnasium. Many Inter
esting games were enjoyed by all 
As the hour drew to u clo.*e, hot 
chocolate and small rakes were 
served.

Our Sunday .school report wa* 
much better than it had been for 
several months. We have un en-

REGARD
f t

Fu l l  regard for the client’s needs is an absolute 
requisite in the important work of funeral 

directing. Naturally our respect for this require
ment, and our sincere, unfailing consideration, as
sures clients precise, befitting funeral services— a 
result as inevitable as the coming of night and 
day.

Odom Undertaking Co.
Day Phone 

84
Night Phone 

94

f  n  . *\, i i t  , »'■(-*" »i

c c

o -

Radio
“ A T W A T E R -K E N T ”

“ CRO SLE Y ”
and

“ R C A ”
Three nationally known 

makes— now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

Ladies ‘17 7 7
^  -7 7  d• ■ • ■

WATCH
THIS

SPACE ♦
-?  7  -?  7• • • ■
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Just Received
A Carload of Furniture That The Most Fastideous 

Would Want For Their Home.

It Will Pay You to Investigate Our Specially Low 
Prices for Cash or Easy Payments. We Can Save

You Money.

We All Get the Sporting Fever i4s Spring Opens Up. 
In Our Sporting Goods Department You Will Find

a Complete Line of:
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Base Ball Supplie.s 
Balks, mitts, gloves and 
hats.

Tennis Supplies 
Racquets, Balls, Nets. 
Markers.

Golf Supplies 
Sticks, Balls, Bags. 

Hats, and Pants

W e also have one of the most complete lines of fishing tackle that you will 
find in West Texas. Don’t fail to visit our Sporting Goods Department.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.


